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The

Pamllel.

'Ever did a piece of Villany defcrve fliarper AnimadverfloiijOr the Contriver of it more fcvericy ^ and borh I fancy might have had their defcrts already,did not the grofsnefs of the Treafon, almoft fuperfede
refledion,and thegreatnels of theTraytor exempt him from Punifliment; fo that there is even a fort of neceffity fevcreiy to leflcft on fuch a horrid
Contrivance ; as onely by the boldnefs of its being undertaken, fcems to dare and
provoke it ; and prefume upon an Imfmity^ from the \Qx^ grentnefs of its nuiit
and this enormity of the Subjed may fcrve to make this Paper a palatabfe foi t
of fcribble, though the fuperfluity of fo many Pamphlets is enough to make
But the Author of it defircs as little to be known, as that of the
it naufeous
and therefore comes into the World, as fome late Criminals out of
Ajfociation
But with tliis advantage. That if the one were dePrifon, with an /^«or.?w«/.
teded, noLaw would make him lofe fo much as one of \\\%Ears ^ whilftit would
adjudge the other to forfeit hjs Head ; I mean thofc Laws that arc ftill the lame
though the Juitice of them be perverted ^ That Jnftice which our kind Prince
difFufes indeed like a mighty Scream, but is ftill fwallowed up in the Gulphof
that unfathomable thing, call'd a Confcience ; That arrogant conceit of doinowell, of doing God good fervice and the King, though it be in committing
Sacriledge^ and commencing ^fW^ That prodigious Paradox, that uninteliic^ible
Lump of Contradiction , which how can huddle together a guilty piece of Innocence, make Teafon a fpecies of Loyalty ^ Saint and Rebcl,Terms /Equivocal
or even Homonymous , and with the moft unreafonable part of Logick unite the
moft oppofite Shapes, patch upa Centaure in imagination j make a fantaftick
Monfter leap up with a thought, and with an extravagant conceit, jumble together that hotch-potch Animal, that Heterogeneous Compofition of an Honeft
-Knave. Certainly thefe Ditftates of Confcience can now no longer be call'd Infparation, or the fuggeftions even of common fciife, much lefs he impulfes of a reafonablefoul, ( for as fome rapt Zealots would have them thought, j the Spiritual Infufions of Euthufiafm and Revelation, when they fhall prepolteroiifly •4uggcft the greateft Criminals innocent, and acquit by the Sentiments of a few
Men, thofe whom, almoft Mankind condemns.
.•

-^

To

on the proceedings of our hit Juries, is fo far pertithemftlvcs feem a band of covenanting j4(roctators^ fuch as would have acquitted the Fadious Ind iter of this ^/ow/-;o«
had they found him mufing on it at his Desk , with an imperfedt draught of the
bloody Scheme in his hand, and blowing up the Government with his'dangcrous
Ammunition of Pen, Ink, and Paper; fuch as would have cleard zTrotefiant
Joyner,\a6. they feizcd him with his hands on his Majefty
and would rather
reafon themfclves out of Scnfe, then fuch a Villain out of his Life^ and what
is the greateft Paradox, ftill conceit themfclves Honeft-men-AnATnie,
whatever
reflctl here a little

nent to

this diftourfe, as they

:,

all

World thinks to the contrary. I fancy
me but an imprcper Animcdverter on the

the

think

fuch difafFcded creatures will
Subjeft in hand, who am fo

and credulous a fool, as to believe the ridiculous defign of feizing his Maand the ftrange Paradox of a Presbyter ian-Plot. As for the firft, I will
tell thefe merry Gentlemen, they onely make it ridiculous, by laughing
at it
and though it is not probable that they would have ferved his Majefty like a
little diminutive King at Chefs ,
huddl'd him up into a Bag, and fo mnrch't off
with the Prize
yet Mr. Collcdic had provided, I think, a Sack for him, in
hjs emblematical reprefen tat ions of the Monarchy , and trufRd him upon ihouleafie

jefty,

•

:i

B

ders

c

CO
Bur, to fpeak fcrioully, I can'c fee tlic ridiculoufncrs of
dcrs too in \\U ri:tiircs
keeping a King Piifoner, till tliolc Bills are excoitcd into Laws by his Conii nement, "which were never like to meet with his Royal Alllnc without iach a Con•,

And

ftraint.

Scull,

when
men,

I

inllead of thinking

fliould rather imat;inc

fiah dcligns but the ddirinms oi a crack'
politicks of their hot Brains
efpccialiy

them the

:

the proceedings of tluir very Fore- fathers, makes them fogood Statesand tickles the young Heirs, with the pleafant thoughts how bravely their

Grandfircs dominceiM with their Propof lis, o're the poor Prince at Holmby.

Then my thoughts of the Pnslyteri.vi-Plot arc briefly tlius. That though
we cannot detedl any private Commiliions to raifc Forces yet wc have as much
j

ground to believe it as the fc/)//J; one, in which there has not one Comniillion
been found amongil all the feiv.'d Papers, notwiihllauding fonvjny fworn to be
delivered; and this I urge, not asderrading from the certainty of the latter,
theGtneralsof which 1 beiieve as much as my Creed, but oacly to fhcw that
fuch Gentlemen ought not to be fo partial to their own Caufe , as to make that
an argument in their own defence, which by no means they can allow in anoAnd there may be a complicated Confpiracy, though not proved with
ther's.
an gftual Rebellion, and which 1 am apt to believe has been carrying on, ever
ftnce the death of thc7Vom?o>-,as well as the other ever finer the dcctafe ofQjicen
^lliry

;

but however,

if

I

we have of

miltakc nor,

ons of their overt-ads, to fubvcrc the

late

Government,

met with many detecti-

befidca thofe

by-tricks of
witnefsonly, this JJfocLition at prcfenr, bccaufe
and defaming it
'tis to be the fubjed of this Difconrfe i And now i iK-lievc they underltand of
what kind of Principles! am compos'd of, what Sentiments 1 have of their "PlotSy
and thi.n what
which whether rational or no,thcy mull not ludge becaul'e Party
wonder is it, if the detedion of their Conf|-)iracies, and the Punifliment of the
Delinc^uents be fo difficult to be compafs'd, when both muft lye in the breafl of
fuch as feem to efpoiifethc Prifoncr's Caufe, and with a refolved fort of incredulity to believe neither Evidence on Oath, matter of Fad, or their own Senccs ?
What wonder is it if His Majcfty, cannot have the Common Jufticc they diftribute to their private felvcs:, to every Tjy/fr, or Jack,Siraiv, that has but a
when thefe Gentlemen
Property to a Stall, a Shop, a Tool, or a green Apron
of the Yard and Tool, themfelves mult decide the Controvcrfie ^ who I warrant
you will be fare to take more care of their own Propertie., than of his Prerogative? Butarethefcall the thankful Acknowledgments His Majefty muft expecft
for His Gracious Charter ? Mult the A'/«;'s Enemies be fpar'd, becaufjthe
Cities Friends? Muft he by giving, pafs himfclfintoa Donative f By his own
Grant , fecludchimfelt from the benefit of the very Laws he gives Life too?
And muft thofe Immunities, and Priviledgcs he gives them for their Liberty, be
ufed by thofe ungrateful Wretches as Spoils and Trophies of his Prerogative ?
Certainly from fuch Proceedings as thefe, what other dedudion can be made by
fober thoughts , but that they declare an open defiance to the Government^
that they will Itand to their City Charter, and their Arms together j andfeal
it juft as the Great one was by the Barons in Blood ?

Libelling,

;,

;

;,

.

From

thofe partial interpretations of Guilt and Innocence,

diiterent pcrfon think, but that the

abufd name of

ly nov/ to the Capricioufnefs of Fancy
lording to the diverfity of thought ?

;,

what can an

Coufciaicey

fubjecls onjy Patriots

is

in-

applied on-

and R'.bcls, ec-

*

The King a Nurfing Father, as long as his politick Sons will think him fo;
transform'd into a Tyrant., as foon as they plcafe to conceit otherwife
the
flaked Hulk of the State, fail'd by Popilh Pyrates, when every Trovvard Fool
does not fit at the Helm \ and the Convocation of the Church, a Conclave of
Cardinals, when each diifcnting Afs can't commence a Prolocutor.
I have
cl;ferv'd the Seat and Empire of the Soul, or at leaft the feveral Faculties of
it, by the grave Sages inPhilofophy, to have been confin'd to fuch Apartments in tlje Body, as were moft adapted for the Faculty that was to be exerted in if, and accordingly, Reafon is circumfcribed witliia tVie Compnfs of
the -J^ted-.tttdiinn^ and Sphere of the Brain ; the Appetitive Soul placed in
;

the

t53
Bread; the

Nerves

Ifthefe
^ and all Paflionin the Heart.
hre warrantable conjctluri-s, 1 don't fee but I may with as much Rcafon, and
Philofophy, place fonie Mens Confcicvces in their Stomachs , becaufe it is difpofed by the help of its Fibres , to contraft, or dilate it felf, according as
tlie

Scnfltive in the

the more fcrupulous, or bolder Animal^ fhall diredt his intentions ; oft Ilraining at a Gnat, as if it were to take a Potion j whilft Carndsand Elephants
arg fvvallowcd without a Grimace , and go down like their Sack-poifet t
This helps them to dip down Oaths, with a more ih^mjefuitical dexterity;
to mike an Explanation of a Ttft, alter it is in their Bdlies ; or if it will
not digeft with that prepollerous piece of Cookery, 'tis but playing a Jug-

and bringing it up like their pieces of Inkle; fometimcs imitating
Maw of a Cormorant, taught to throw up all; fomctimes that
of another fort of Fowl, which is faid to concoct Iron and Stones; And all
this irreconcilable proceeding, carried on without the leaft Difpenfation of
Reafon^or Rdiuon\ and conftqucntly lefs warrantable ihan the damn'd Equivocations of Priefls znd Jcfnits
their blind opmion of fomeSupream Powers,
Ablblutioa, and Iniulgence, fo ncvvhat extenuates the guile of thofe perjur'd
Villains-, whilll every Man's prejudiced Opinion, pretends here to be its own
abiblver ; the fole Meafures of all Guile, and Innocence
and the Lawful
Standard both to good and bad adions
And then, what wonder is it, if the
Proceedings of the Klnj, and the Advice of his Council^ are exp ofed as light
and empty-, when they muft be weighed in the pois'd Bal lance of every pre*
judiced Noddle, that has but one grain of Sence more, of Loyalty lefs, thaa
his lift'ning Rabble ^ the rcfiilt of whofe judgment is P.everenc'd as an Oracle,
by the filly Rout, each Seditious expreHion treafur'd up as a politick Aphorifm, and the bold Didafor like a pleafant piece of Pageantry, riding Cockhorfe on the Shoulders of the Mobile; in a confus'd noife of Shouts and Acclamations, and all the wild Reprefentations of a diftraded People.
ler's trick,

the fquearaifli

-^

;,

:

hope by this Preliminary difcourfe, to have prevented the farther pcruof the reft, by any that find themfelvcs gall'd, or prick't, with the confcioufnefsof their meriting any of the paft reflexions j for fuch perfons though
partial enough tp themfelves,
hard to be perfwaded, tfptcially of any
thing that looks like Guilty^ are commonly a little troubled to be thought fo
^
and for fuch difafFcded Readers, 'tis a kindncfs both to them and the Author, to be civilly nettled in the beginning, left by a gentler ftile, thev
Ihould be decoy'd to the end ; and then rail at him with as much rage, and
I

(al

Government ; Chriften him for a Popifli
Bogg-Trotter ; when othcrwife, perhaps, he may cfcape with
the gentler Animadverfions of a Malicious Afs, and Scribling Fool.
indignation, as they ufe againit the

Dog, and

Irijlj

But theharfheft of fuch peoples Judgment, and Cenfure*^ will be foperfeded
by their own ignorance or prejudice ; and this Paper allow'd to fpeak Trmh^
though it don't carry in its Front an impudent Lye^ or a Fox Feritatis ^ thought
to have fomewhat of Judgment and Reafon in it, though not fubfcrib'd by a
TheophiltM Rdttonalis.
Thofe Juggling tricks of putting olFLies, and Nonfeufe,
and niaking the firll Page a ConfM^tion of all the rell.

And now

to begin with this complicated piece of Rebellion, fmoothly carunder the fpecious nam.e of an yi^ociation ^ the Method I fhall obferve, fliall as much as poiTible, make the Contents correfpond with the Title
Page, and not, like fome, let the firft Leaf quarrel with the whole Pamphlet.
ried on

,

And,

I.

IVe fhall Jhew the mofl undent ah le agreeahlenefs of this Ajfociatiojt,
all the old Leaques-, and Covenants
in circumfiancei of time^

ivit-h

;

and j^ffairs.
II.

Their

affinity

in Matter^ Fortn,

and

fP^ords,

and draw the Parallel
even

;

[4]
t-zrn to DcnwHilrat'/oti

And
And

Shew
Jjjcciator ; and
hflly,

cf his

lovini!^

;

with a

O/'jeiHom, they

j»liver/»<T^

Comment

little
iite

to

dcfoid

on CJcb P,v\iq)-iiph

it

:

:

hetween alrae Patriot^ and a l\iffipn!
that his expef/in;^ tlx Duke, is no Jhc/j Evidence
th:

dij'p.irity

his Countrey.

That this Paper was pcnuM nt a time, wlicii the unhappy Differences between the King, and his Commons were in their highell ferment ^ won't be
queftion'd by the very Bigots of the Caufe, unlcfs tliey intend to doubt of
who, without doubt, is a pcrlbn of as politick
the Author's Prudence too
a Head, as ever brooded on the Elements of Irealbn, or hatch'c a Rebellion :
-^

not at prefent rcitrain'd, more by fomc State-maxims, than Loyal Princould raifc a more fonnidablc onc^ thu>i the Lite Covcn.inting Banditi^ difperSo that in the very leafonable Contrivance of it, ic
Bofworth-Bridgc
at
fcd
j
Parallels the ingenuity of the old Rebellious Scot, who drew up theirs in as
convenient a Seafon ^ when the Nation fecm'd Unanimous enough to Rebel,
without drawing up of a formal League of Gucranty, of cheating poor deluded Souls into the miferable neccflicy of fighting againft tlitir Prime, or beBut this mutual Agreement was thought then moll efing pcrjut'd for him
fetlual to fecure their Defigns, as if they had dillrufted of not being Trayand
tors enough, unlefs their Treafons were divulg'd with a publick Manifejh
or
Confpiracy
would
the
havelook'd
Vniverf
that
more
A'ow>-i>;f
;
BLck
a fortof
an4 Hellilli, by being adted under-board, and in the dark.

And

if

ciples

;

:

•,

Whoever was the bold Contriver of this -4!/'"^^"<'"5 certainly had no intent
to let it lie long in a Clofet, only to keep the R^ts^ and Mice trom falling out
or perfuade them to a Union againft their common Enemies, the dns^ and
IVeafels ; the purport of the thing fliews the intent, that it was to be communicated ^ and to fuch a Party too, as by their own confidence they boafl; tht mightieft,

and moll numerous

which

j

it it

were

really lo, their liccntioufnefs

is

fuch,

lam

apt to believe, inftcad of keeping it in Clo/lts^ fomc of them would
have got it read at Crojfss^ and A<fark£t pLtces ; proclaim'd it like fomc "Bartholomew Show^ and with Drums and Trumpets guIlM the filly Kout into Rebellion,
But 'tis Ihrowdly to be fufas faft as the Fools ufe to croud into the Booth
Sure, othcrwife, ic
pe<fled, they are aw'd Hill into good manners, and civility.
that

;

were but

a panick fear, fo

much

to dread thofe Ciurds, could they

make

Co lit-

tle refinance.

look't on with fuch Terrour, and Amaz.emerit^7i% is ex'prefs'd
they woukl Ijuc fufl^er thtfe Froths to fill the King's Chambers,
and difcontented Murnnirings, as they (\k\l\\c A' gypt tans oncc^

They would not be
in their Oath

•,

if

with their harfli
Thefe little Dcmocraticks, the fcum of thcf. b:ggarly
with their Croakings
Elements, Mud, and Water ; Hill as mean as the one, and relllefs as the other ;
and with their 5/ff/:7?'f« in the Apologue, prtfcnily PLtidoning their Jiinitr,s
Could thcfe timerous Rats but
for a new King, as foon as weary of the old
get thefe dreadful Guards, uul"^ to reprefcnt t/E/o/>'s P///}, and be really hung
lip by the Gaunches, we (hould have them foou grow as bold as Poll-Cats, and
quickly divide the fpoilofthc King's HouCs j and furc our Piovident Patriot
would never have exhorted the Subfcribers to his Covenant, to dibband thofe
mercenary Forces, could they have march'd into White-hall, with a NemhieContradicente., and have Rebelled without blows or knock: But fure bis Majtlly
has Friends, ;;nd Forces enough to defend him, bclidts thole that he pays for his
The n;rcn;;rfl: Guards he has at prefent, are the faithful Hearts
prefcrvation
pfhisHoncn; Subjedti, r.id'^i.'d into Loyalty, by the miferics they fuifer'd for
itj with Arms Ileel'd s; i::.i; the Piltols and Blunderball-.s of any new Rebels-, having fo lately b;.'; V'fov'd in the blood of the old ^ and why then muft
:

.-

:'

aThoufand Mcn,or;!

!,

one of the moll pop

..

1

pofting into Rcbeli'io;^, an.

ovW/,

i

;

many Millions , block up
hinder
the rcl'lute Rabble from
;
mtivy to the Devil.'

''e

frighten fo

World

Now

C5]
Now to

anyone that our £,')o7///; here, are as well Vers'd in the cunning Arts of drawing up Leagues and Covenants, as the S«r, that univerfaiiil
in the North ^ and proverbially wicked heretofore ^ let him but conlulc thofc
Compendious ways our Gentlemen here took to promote thei: Reb?!liori,and he
will hnd,that they drew up feveralOatliS,and Covenancs,one of which was agreed
faLisfic

on, and fublcribed by a long Lift of Members, the lixth of Jwwf, 43. before the
Scotch Solemn LM^«f came over into £«;/<z»^ ; which was not taken by the Parliament here till the twenty hfth of September following
This firft that they
agreed to, was an Inftrument, that would have cut through all Goven.menr,
and Monarchy ; and his Majelty's Head off too , without feconding the blow
with another Engine, bought in the North. It was an agreement to Rebel unanimoufly, to difpenfe with all the old Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy to
:

their King only, by ramming down new ones to light againll him,: But yet
as if they had diftrufted an Enj^Ujh Engagement, and their own 0<?r/7j and Cavenams not bold and rebellious enough, to carry on their dcfigns \ MelRngers

are difpatch't into Scotland^ to fetch the draught of their Solemn League for
a better Specimen ; and to Complement the Scot into a Rebellion, which he had
Ihewn himftlf ready enough to embrace:, and to Ihew their own rcadin.fsto
fwallow any thing that look't like a Combination againft Monarchy; down gots

the fame Solemn League with our Parliament here, which had been drawn up
and Subfcrib'd by the Scots there
And now both Nations are agreed, and have
very folemnly Sworn the Deilruiftion of one unhappy Mon.mk
And no doubt,
rather than the profperity of the King's allairs fliould have obllrudcd thed^cp
Defigns of our Rebellious Senate,to fubvert thcGovernmenc ^ fome of the timcrous Members that were alarm'd with the noife of it, would have Voted aa
EmbalTy to the Twks^ or Tartars , invited AiJoometans to their sHUlance, Sworn,
and Subfcrib'd to the very zAlcomn ^ otherwile, certainly they would never
have fubmitted to fuch weak Conceillons, to promife conformity to the Kirk.-,
admit the Scot into the Kingdom, and let Forrcigners Jhare in that plunder, and
booty, which at firlt they had only defigu'd itr thimfch cs.
:

:

To fuch extremities does the undertaking of one Villany oft reduce Men, that
they are forc't many times to be wicked even beyond their intention, and with
a prepollerous fort of the Politicks, to refolve on thofe Meafures, which are
partly deftruftive to their ownCaufe: I think we can't at prtfent invert the
proceedings of the late Times, and prove that the Scot is now likely to call upon
us for our late Jjfociat-.on^ as we did heretofore on them for their Sdemti League-^
And much rather that the Loyalty of the prefent Sditih-mcn fhould preveni;
the making fuch a dangerous Trope, and fatal Inverfion ; then that their reciprocal affedtion to our late Covenant ihould give occahon for it. But though
their kindnefs to the Government hath of late been thus eminently manifefted
in their laft Parliament, yet it is only of thofe that are moft eminent among
them And this our Male-contents here, can make ufe of, both as an argumen^t
to ftrengthen their Caufe, as well as to lliake the Butterels of our own, and
with an ingenious fort of Sophiftry, pervert the argument of their Opponents,
to their own advantage : They know, though no hands can be found to their
j^Jfociat ion in the Coiwcil of Scotland-, yet they can be met with in 2 Field-Conventicle ^ and though the Tefi has been by many fwallowcd without fo much as
a Grimace, yet there are as many that have made very fower Faces at it ; fome
fqueamidi ftomachs quite refufed it ; fome made an Explanation of it, before
it came to their mouths ^ others after it was in their Bellies ; and fomC to Droll
off the Authority of the Impofers, and ridicule the Oath., are faid to have
tender'd in to their Dogs, and hang'd the Curs for refufing it ; witty wages, no
doubt, and fuch as can give the World a Specimen of their parts, by being /«gcnioM Traytors ^ thefe are their politick fiirmifes, and prefumptions, upoa
which, for all this, they build great expectation from the iVon^ ; which I hope,
though they may ferve to animate the Party, will never be fufficient to ftrengthen it, prove but the flender Twiggs of flight Argumentation, and fuch as none
but bare hope, and a finking Caufe would take hold of.
:

G

The

Union wc read of, that was made ulc of to refill: any Lawwas that in the year 1638^ when the young Embryo of a C'ywn.wr was hrll h.uch'c in Scot l.nui abouz GLifcvr, and which ftrvM for a Type
aud Copy to thofc f-jvcral, that have lincc foUovv'd ; Tliis Primitive one was
Tlic

firft

Factious

ful Autliority,

agreed to, in oppofition to the A'/w^'s Proclamation, for the difpcrfingof the
but his Majelties Security was then dreaded, tvcn by thofe
dangerous Rabble
that dedar'd fo much for liis'7'/T/cTx/.«;o» and ftraight in dchance of the King's
Commands, they read their 0:17/ Proteltations, made by the Loid Hume, dnd
Lord L»W/f>', and others of fcveral degrees, and quality ; which they publifli'd
ftraight, at'Lnh^orp and other places, as EJcnburji^h ; and to llicw how much they
dar'd Authority, they made the Heralds that c;unc to fee the Commands of their
King Obeyedy ftay to fee them very formally contradiiUiij and expofeei And ic
vvas^high time then to Vnite^ for the ]ultilication of thofe Vilianies, which
nought but Lrpudence and a Coinbination could defend And 1 have dill obferv'd,
that they all along drew upthefc Inllrumcnts, according as they grew more,
and more Rebellious, making them perfeift Leagites oiCnarMty ; to defend themfrom the punillimcnts that
fi.lves like Out-laws, and a fort ot Enohjh Banditi,
And 1 am forry to fmd that our
the Statutes of Treafon would have intiiCted
y-iffociators already lly to thefc Extremities, to which none of the late Rebels
came, till they had made a further progrefs ; and this bold leap flirouldly infinuates, that they have proceeded further then the Nation is aware of, and that
they are confcious of more Treafon, than is yet difcover'd.
•,

•,

:

:,

:

Thefe were the occafions of drawing up their )ir/? Covenant in Scotltindy
which was preach't up at GLifcow to be Chrilt's Contract ; and the people delir'd
to be hand- failed to him, by lliaking hands with it, by one Crf?/r a zealous ignorant Bigot, that pretended himfelf an Amballador from Heaven ^ though indeed onely that of Sir Hairy \Vottons.,fent abro.td to lye for the Pttblicjttc. And thus
we fee fuch Zealots are forcM to make one fin fubfervient to another, and
Blafphemy a Pander to Rebellion. The corrcfpondency that there is between
that the one
t\m Old Co/nkifution, and our htc new One^ is obfervablein this
was to juftifie a Protellation againft thcKing's Pleafurefor difperfingthe Rabble,
and dangerous Multitude i the other to contradidt his Will in the legal Succeflionof his Brother^ And thus infome fcnfe it agrees with the very Primitive
Union
my endeavours fliall be to fhow its agreement with all the relt, and of
And I don't
which, in truth, our eAJfociattori feemsachoice fort of Epitome
doubt but its Author had a collection of them on his Desk, for his better information : and thought his Subjeft very juftifiable, becaufe example for it ;
but that he has of the depofing the King, and murdering of him too , if he
and make Treafonable Pradtices like the legal
has a mind to plead Prcfcription
:,

-^

•,

•,

Proceedings in Parliament, warrantable by Prejidems.

An £«^/<//j Oath and Covenant, comes out on the 6th oi Jtine^^- and feem'd
the eftedt of the Cities importunity; His MajeFiies Loyal City ^ yet 1 think feldome call'd fo, but in fume appeal from the Conntrey^ or in the head of their
own Tetttions. The Citizens promifc the Loan of Forty Thoufand Pound demanded by the Parliament, upon condition an Holy League and Covenant be imgreat fumm for the ptircbafe of their own Slavery ,
pos'd on the whole Kingdom
To plcafe this City ( that Bedlam of
hut afmall price for the Head of a King
deluded Fools and Mad-men, gull'd always with the fpccious names of Liberty
and ^f/<V;o«,andas yet not wife enough to fee even through a tranfparent Fallacy,
and experienc'd Cheat •,) to pleafe thefe pecvifh Idcots, they have their humor,
an the Parliament the moneys outcomes an O.if/j fubfcribed by a great number of the Worthy Members, and the fcandalous Roll to be fill'd up by the
Gentlemen of the Shop and Yard, many of which afterward ferv'd a longer
Apprcntifhip, in the bloody Rebellion, than e're they did in their own Profef;,

A

:,

fion

and Employment.

Abontthc2+f/;of i^«j«i?, 43. Th-: Scots being tickl'd withthepromifes of
our EngUfli Committee that was fent thither with an unlimittcd CommiHion,
3nd ordered to elofe with them upon any Conditions firft put out a Declaration
to
•,

[7]
to publiilitheir intentions of afiifting their Friends, tiie Parliament in Ew^/^rjij
is ftruck for rooting out Monarchy and Epifcopacy,
and the
King fold before he came to their hands ; and ftrait all that were not incapacitated either by Youth, or Old Age, all from Sixteen to Sixty that could but life
an hand againfl their Soveraign, are mufter'd up for the march
And then to
fecure to themfeives the promifesof their Chapmen, which vvere no lefs then a
fhare in all the Revenues of the Church ; the cunning Merchants, inftead of
'Bond and Obligations the common ties in ordinary Traffick, invent a new fore
of fecurity by folcum Leaaus and Covenant ; which vvas prefently fent over tc>
their State-jobbers at Weftminfter^ on the 31 of the fame Month
and on the
2'^th of Se^tembey following was by them fubfcrib'd in St. M.v,-garcts Church; a
moft improper place for ratifying fuch a bloody Covenant^ a" Contraft which
Heaven it felf could never fandtifie, and which for its lying and hypocrifie,
fecm'd the very draught of Hell.
Now the method I Ihall takcj fliall be to Parallel our difcovcr'd ^j[/"oc/^no«, both with \.\\\% Holy League that was drawn Up
by the Engliflij and the foUrm One that was afterward fent them by the 5cof/
and upon the comparing cf the feveral Paragraphs digrefs a little into fome
needful Animadverlioa ^ but for a little while ftill continue forac general

and fo the bargain

:

;,

Obfervations.

Thefe Treafonable Bonds and Obligations oilr old Rebels bound themfelvc^
might both be feciirc of one another;, and Rebel with a fort oiPuhliijueMamfesiOjand Dopciion qiieilion the notorioufnefs of that Fad:,which by being fo publiquely divulg'd, and impudently own'd, vvas made a little famous •
and this, no doubt, made Mr. Nye to give it fiu;h an Elogy j but not content to
impofe on the frailty, onely of a few credulous Mortals, they endeavour to
abufe even Onmifcience it felf entitle Heaven to thofe Villanics, which nought but
the depth of /:/f// could contrive
call that their Rebellious J^j^oaUr/ow, sn Holy
League^&c make their own abominable Caufe,that of the Ahmghtte''s-^c^iizm\)^ thefe
iujthat fo they

;,

;,

Men that declar'd

fo

much

for Religion, could hardly be fuppos'd to

know

their

where they might foon have found God's diflike of fuch proceedings,
where Rebellion is made worfe then the fin of Witchcraft and altogether as
much an Imp of Hell and the Devil;, but the profane madncfs of Zealots is
fuch, that they can imagine even the Deity concern'd above, for the Seditious
Murmurings of the Rabble below
and that when ever their Vicegerents are
complain'd of by the Fadion,they are ftrait by the Kiig of Kings for their fatisfad:ion, depos'd
And. God will make ths Sons of Trinces bow down unto ye ;, the
greatest that have affiSled and defpifcd ye, jhall lye at your feet. Hcyiick to the
Commons^ May 27. 46. p. 31. The natural horror, and deteftation, I have
always had of thefe late proceedings,though onely acquainted with their Narratives, has oft made me thank my God, that I had no being in this World, when
it was arriv'd to fuch an Infuperable wickednefs^ when Viccfeem'd to have fix'd
her Pillars here in this lllc , and made it fin almoft to a Non idtra
the kind
breath that I firfl drew was with a reftor'd Peace, and a recall'd Soveraign, and
with both thofe I hope it will expire too-. And this' ju ft refentment, and pardonable palFion againft fuch villainous Pradlices, will oft tranfport me into fome
digrelhon ^ the defign being only to make a comparifon, between thofe two
Old Covenants,znd our late New One
but if the Parallels arc not fo Mathematical,
or the Lines obferve no fuch Geometrickdiftance ; any deflexion will be very excufable, when the very hand trembles that draws them.
Bibles

j

\,

:

.,

-^

;,

But to go to the Comparifon, though our late Jjfociation does not carry in its
impudent Front an impious Name too,though //o/_y League novt be none of the
Sanftified Title for Rebellion, yet the effe^s of it may be as dangerous and the
intent as full of Treafon ; neither would it have been a piece of Policy or even
common Prudence in the Contrivers , to have call'd it cither Leaane or Coven>int ; for thofe very people that would have applauded the defign, might have
dillik'd fuch an Appellation^ And many that are ready enough to engage ia
a Treafon, would be loath to have a T burnt in their Fore-head ; nAjfociation
willbeeafily fwallow'd, when League might (tick a little in the Throat. The
diftinguifliing Streamers of Blew and Green Ribband at prtfent take mightily,
though

; :

[8]
though the bloody colours of a Parliament Array, would not be prefcntly

fo'

pleafcnt a fpcftscle.

But yet here there is almofl: an Identity of praJlicc the Almighty is mofl;
folcmnly invok't in the beginning of the 0.ith; Priviiedgcsof ParrKinient; Laws
ot the Kingdom-, Liberties of the Subject , Popery:, Proteftant Rdigioii;, all
the fame nuni*rical pretcnfions, the fame Words, Exprellions, and Out-crys
and what can be the confcqiiencc, but that the fame RchelUon will follow too ?
When th;it Holy Ltaj^ue was bought by the Ctty in forty three, at forty thoufap.d
wiicn the Citizjens had been the Parltnmcnts Chapmen, it was thought
pouiul
lit they fhould be tlieir Fadors too ^ and in order thereunto, they were hired
to put ort thofe grofs Commodities, of Mutiny, Petitioning, Befieging of Wejimtnjlcr^ and lVhite-h.i!l, railing at the King , abuling of his Council
bawling
for Juiticc, with Nolle, Tumult, and Infurredion, and all the confus'd rcpreSuch Fadious drudgery being moft
fcntations of a wild, and diftraLted people
proper to be carried on, by thofe Tylers, Str.i-.vs, and Attftnelha., unbecoming
the gravity of a Senate, that fate brooding on the pure Elements of Trcafon j
drawing out the Schemes, and Plat-forms of a Common-wealth ; and being too
certain in their Statc-Aftrology, calculated the future ruine of Three Kingdoms Circumftances, I fancy, were much the fame, wlien this Modern Vmotiy
with Oath and Obligation was firft contrived ^ which 'tis very probnble was
drawn up by fome politick Head, that knew what Influence it worn, hare on
the Junfturc of affairs; no doubt 'twas firft ^hatch't when the laft Parliament
fate at London, when the Liccntioufnefs of the City was fuch, as nothing but
and perhaps nothing but an Adt,
the Tumults in the late Times could exceed it
and fear of Punifliment, obftructed the concourfe of the Rabble, with their OW
way of Petitioning with Blundcrbulles, Pikes, and Staves. IVhite-hull was then
often times block't up with this Armed Rout, when their Leagues and Covenants
were on the Anvil; And rve have thofe noTV, that when this Ajfoci at ion waiahammerin"^ could threaten to jmllthe bUck^Man out of it. DiU'cnting Protcllants were
then to be favoured, and conniv'd at ^ AndmwtheL.trvs to be Repe.iledfor exempting them from pimfment. The King then dcdar'd a favourer of Popery j Now
The Qiieen then traduc'd for a Plot on the Nafit fpe^ed ready to introduce it.
tion; And noixQ ajpers'*d with the fame Acciifttion. His Majcfties Friends paft for
•,

•,

:

:

••

;,

And now Betrayers of the Liberties of the SiibjecK Judges and
;
Privy Counfellors were then impeach'ti And I thmk^fome of themjneet with the
fame dealing at prefent. The proceedings in Ecclefiaftical Courts were then cxNow taken into confdrration. Montague, ^tanwarin'^ Clergy-men fcouamin'd
and ethers taken into cujlody. Tiie King to have no Money till
Thompfon
ted ;
Evil Counfcllors

•,

Grievances were redrefled ; None now till the 'BUI of Exclufionis p.ijt.
Tumultuous Petitioning then encouraged and promoted Now, a Troclamation again^ it to he examined, and the advifers puntfh'd. Arbitrary Powrr then the folc
Now the doleful burden of the Song. This was the Itate of Atlairs, when
cry
their Leagues were a making ; This our Condition now the Allbciation u * Foot
All the difference is, the King is not yet driven out of his Palace ; nor a ParLtttnent Army yct in the Field.
;

•,

Thus having

Parallel'd the Circumftances of

Engines of Rebellion were fet a
of the Devil themfelvcs.

work

5

we

will

Time and

fall

a

Affairs,

when

thefe

comparing thefe Inflruments

Introtlucl:ion to the Sdcmn Lfa^ueand CovettMt, begins in this manncT; We Barons, Kn/gbts, and Burgejfes ; And in the lame words tlie
C'ontnvcr Ufliers in his Affociation ; /V^ Knt^hts, BurgeUes,6cc.

The
uitKn Uigut.
Affeciit.

But one would think this Verbal tranfcription might have been civilly fpaAllegiance to their
till thefe iiTw^^/jn and &/?;^f^fj had lliakcn oft all their
Prince-, and been upon the fame terms with the King, that they were when they
cdled in the Scot, and took the Covenant, that was cut and dried for them in
I fano/, were the rude Animal that Penn'd it, known to the Lower
the North.
red,

':

Houfe,

Houfe, he would have but little thanks for complementing them with the
firft place in his Papery and placing lb many worthy perfons in the higheft
rank of his Treafon , as if they were to be as Eminent for that, as they are
for their Love and Service to their Countrey
why had it not better, and more
civilly, begun without naming any body f Or, il there mull needs have beea
fome Head to this Rcbeiiious Monfter the word Cittz.ens, might have ferv'd
to compleat this prodigy of intended Treafon ^ I am fure this Inftrument exprelfcs more the fenfe and clamour of their mighty ^^ty/o?;, than of the CounAnd then why not, IVe Mayor, Aldermen and Sheriffs, as
trey Reprefentatives
well as Borons., Kniahis-,2nd Biirgejfes
But he proceeds very methodically, and according to the true Standard or all Leagues, and Covennms.
f,

;,

:

•,

Finding

grief of cur Hearts, the Popifh Prie/l, ayid Jefuits, with
their Adherents^ and Alettors ; have for feveral years

to the

the Papijls

Affociati

and

purjued a mojl PernicioHs and Hellijh Plot ; to F^oot
Jiant Religion, to Subvert our Laws, and Lilerties, ike.

Whereas there hath

heen,

and now

is in

this

out the

Prote-

Kingdom, a Popifhand

Tra^'- ^"'^
^"°^

for the Suhverfion of the True Proteflant Reform' d Religion,
and Liberty of the Subject, &c.
terous Plot

^'"^''''s

^'

*^'

;

That there is a Popifh Plot now, is the advantage this v^/yo<j.'o>- has above
him that contriv'd the Form of that on the Sixth of June., and fo has the
opportunity of telling Truth, when the other was forc'd to Ly for it
There
was no Tofi^J Tlet then that was ever difcover'd by the molt induftrious Bigot
:

of the Caufe, or even appear'd by the moft partial Hiltorian to their fide perj
haps there was no Salamanca Dodlors in thofe dayes, that could out-witt, and
But methinks if there were any Record extant, it
trepan the Subtil Jcfuite
in
the
careful
found
be
Co\\^€i\omoiUv. RHJlimrth; who never omitted
might
inferring the leaft fcrap of Parchment, that could lerve for his purpofe
indeed
he gives a Specimen of a Letter, found upon the taking fome Jcfuites ztclerkenrcell; how far that may prove a Plot upon the Nation, I fubmit to the
Judgment of the Reader. However we fee that the Outcry was then as great upon
as now upon Trcsf: and Popifli Plot, Popilh Army,
PrefumptfOK
Popilh
Council, Popifli Prelate, was the Burden of rdl iht'n Oaths, 2i\6 Covenant ; the
s
Bug-bears to fright the Childilh Rabble, from their Rtfpeft to the Crovpn] and
Reverence to the Church. And had they not at preftnta Topjli Plot, a' Pan'tis llirewdly to be fufpefted they would not long
dor for their own
be without it, but tranfcribe the Politicks of their Fore-fathers, make up with Finion
what is wanting in Difcovery ; hatcht thofe Eggs of Plot and Confpiracy, in
fome Oven, or Dunghill ; which Truth and Nature were never like to bring
and therefore certainly it is the intereft of our Church to cry
to any maturity
down Popery, more than of thofe that diifent from it, becaufe whilft it ftill fubvertsours, it can help to cftablilh theirs, fo that imagining people in their Pf'/rj
we muft fuppofe them promoting of their Interefi too, and then this confeqiience
will naturally follow, That the Church of England, really defertsthat of Ro^e
whilft the DilFenttrs do but pretend if, now in the next Paragraph the Ajfociator falls aboard the Duke , who muft fuftain a full Broad-fide of accufation,
and all the whole ftockof Argument, but I have heard of a fellow that fhot at
a Deer, but killed the King, and you /hall fee what a by-blow he gives His Ma-

'

:

:

•,

•,

•,

jefty.

^y^nd it leinq^ notorious, That they have been highly enzouragd
by J. D.
of Y. ivho hath fo far prevailed, that he hath created many and great

dependants upon him, by beflowing

Offices

Anbciar.

of Preferment loth in Church

and State, &c.
So

this

is

good and ferves the turn moft admirably ; the Duke is a Papift, gogets in Popifli Officers, and then the tranfiLiou is very rational

verns the King

•,

D

tQ

;^
<,

A-n

^

[o]
to prove the Ktn.r Popillily nffcdcd that hearkens to him.Biit fiirc this hr.d Logick
was never intended to be impos'd on the Nation, to be rctciv'd as Gofpcl, Iworn
thought the danger of
tooandvow'd, as well as their Ccrrw.wr in Baptifni^
the Poff/Jj 5;<f c<j!/"or had been liKh, that there was nothing loft to mind belide:
* Anfwcr to
but this Jjfociator feems to be of the opinion of a late ^ Politician , who thinks
the Kings Dc- the Duke more dangerous, as a AitmHer of State, than Heir of tiie Crown j
dimtion.
If fo,why will the removing of him from the Kings Ear not fatisiie thefe difcontentedmen.' certainly in rcafon there ought to be no more clamor, anddillon1

and if the prefiding
the Matter and Objc*^: of both is removed
be
fuch a Grievance,
State
Affairs
and
of
Church
at the Helm, and difpoling
Out-crycs,
continual
againft the a:<«^,
been
fuch
no
wonder
there
has
then tis
andCo«w(r/7, and no doubt in a lliort time will beraifcd too againft the Commiftent,

when

•,

But then what can be the rcfult of this to fober
thoughts, but that all this Itir is made, cither by thole that have a mind to have
fome Ihare in the preferring of others, or would needs be preferred to fomewhat themfclves ? And then all the clamorous Accufations here againfl; his
Highnefs, infinuate that fomething mufl: be fpeedily done againfl; him, and his
yiMrems fo then it feems the Gentleman thinks like other people, that tis a
chaace but the Kmg may fnrvive his Brother^ therefore tis fit to begin prefcntly,
the pretence for Rebellion, fliould be fupcrfededby his untimely end j
lefl:
thus chefe Sycophants hugg the Cafe of the Dukz-, as they do their darling the
plot , and vvilh him no more out of the way,than they do their E. of S. the want
of the one, would take away the pretence for their Combination ; the other
a Patriot. I mull confefs, as to this particular Cafe of the i>/4f, the Parallel can't be fo exartly drawn with old Lea^^ues and Covenants^ bccaufe they had
then no fuch unhappy Prince that could ferve to palliate their intended Rebellion^

ftoners in Ecckliaftical Affairs.

:

and

it

can't be

prefaging

on

expcded

Coma of

it fliould

a War

agree with them in

appears

now

fo

many

all

particulars

years fince,

-^

when

this

though unhappily

the fame HorJz.on.

But by what lean obfervc from the Hifliory of

me

tliofe times,

a Dwil:^

was then

difputable Problem, whether the
JP«i<e of 'Buckin^ha/n's fall by that Villanious Aflaflin, did not prevent his dying a
glorious Martyr for his Prince, 8c a Sacrifice to theVengeance of the pcople;though
even that unexpedted end and private Murder.,may fcrve to inroll him in the Mar-

the burden

y. e
1

„
Ru^liw.

of-thefong;

It

feems

to

a

tyrology, as Wwll as thofe; that were afterward more /)«W<c;^y executed by the
Foritappcar'd by the confeflion of the /.ealons murderer, that he
j.^^^^^ tfpous'd the Nations Caufe than his own:, that he look'c on the Duke as an
evilinflrument in the Common- wealth ; and why fo ? bccaufe he was convinc'd of
it by the Remonftrance in Parliament : And if that will prefently make the per-

bloody Senate.

lon impeach't an 0«f-/<?tp , brand him like a Cw;, to be kiil'd by every one he
meets, as this murderous Villain feems tofuggeft in his bold Attempt j Then I
pitty thofe unforunate Gentlemen that are expos'd by the late Votes , as Enemies to their King and Countrey, («'. e. ) as perfons that may be purfucd like
Wolves, and worried with DogS; and take it for a kiadnefs to be throughly
difpatch't, fuffcr but a fingle death, by the generous hand of fome friendly
Felton. That Parliament in the late times, whofe Votes thus animated this
Aflaflin, you fee had a /)«'<? too, whom they thought too near the King's Ear^
a Coww^wr againfl; ^//«, as this^^jClamor of the Commons at that time, was ihe

and Heart, and though they did not draw up
ciator has againll o/o/,

fame with

I.

YiiiAlfoc'it

^^-

yet the

this Ajfuciatton-,

and that even to a word,

That he had jo far prevailed as
upon him, &c.

to create

viz..

many and great Dependants

notwithjlanding all the continual endeavours of the Parliament
to deliver His Majejly from his Councils-, and out cj the power of the
^^''^^

Jaid Duke ; yet he has beenfo prevalent that Parliaments have been un~
reafonably Prorogued and Dipdved when in hot purjuit of ill Minifters,
,

Ihii

This was exadly the fearful out-cry, againft the Duke of Buckingham, the
frdnde to the War that enfiied and that is Verbatim the bold Ajfociators Acculation of the Duke of Torl^: And very probably the Signal to the Rebellion he
•

•,

intends.

To proceed now to Parallel the reft of
Oath of

j4jfociation.

And

ive

as

tat ion f

the Paragraphs in the Preface to that

covfideritigwith heavy h:arts, hoiv greatly the Strength.^ Repu- M^^ii^^
and Treajure of the Nation is ivajled and conjumed, hy theintri.

cate expences, and management of thefe wicked dejlruclive defigns
andfinding the fame Councils fill purfued with the utmoji divellifh malice, and define of Revenge.

;

And now

pray mark the Original.

And callhtgto mind

the Confipiracies, Attempts, TrdFiifies of the Enemies scoth-hllxk,
God,
and
how
much
their Rage, Power, and Trefumption is of late,
of
and at this time exercified and encreafed ; whereof the deplorable, di-

Jlrefs'd

and dangerous

eftate

of this Kingdom, are prefient

and pullick

Teftimonies.

What reafjn there was then

of thofe complaints, is belt known to thofe that
of the Kingdom was dangerous^ dijlrefi'd, deplorable.
And I'l give them leave to defcribe it, in the moll miferable terms, that a
tongue full of grief can ex'prefs,or a difturb'd Soul conceive, and Ihall fympathife
very much with them in their Lamentations j But tell them, that in thefe Hypocritical bewailings of their Countrey, they much blazon their own cruelties
towards it ^ And fliall fhew how I apprehend the Nation came to fall into that
lamentable condition. Its State began lobz dungerous alToon as the City to be
difcontented ^ "'twas diftreffed when the King was torc't to borrow money upon
Loan-, 'twas moft deplorable when he was neceflitated to take up Arms for his
Life, and atlaftwithfo much ignominy to lofe it too.
But why this Affociator fliould ling this forrowful Ditty , and think the prefcnt times fb deplorable,
unlcfs he iscoufcious of his having contributed
is not quite fo intelligible^
much towards their being fo, and this peevifh complainer fomewhat of the humor of thofe Mad-men who have almoft an abltrafted Idsa of thofe things they
rave for,imagine thofe Phrenfies the real Objeds of their deluded Opcicks, which
in truth are onely of theit dtFlemper'd IntelleUuals.

made them

^

The

ftate

Poot tender heart how it grieves him to confider, the Refutation^ Strength,
TreafHre of the Nation^ fo mikr^hly rvafied and co)fii?ncd ; and in kind compaP
fionto hisdiftrelTed Countrey, has thought on a Soveraign remedy to clofe its
!

wounds, and unite the pieces of a broken-hearted, dejected, and difafFeLted
People ^ a prefcription much like thofe of our late Quacking Divines ; the
Soul s Balm of Gilead ; the Salve and Ointment for a bruifed Confidence
And novV
We have got fome clofing, healing Balfam of AjfocintiottyfoT the uniting of all difunited Proteftants ; But I am afraid fuch Undlions as thefe, will produce the
fame Symptoms that the Fat and Greafe does in a Chandler's Shop ^ make the
little Tenement the more ready to catch at every fpark , and break out the
And firftthis Honourable Perfon, ( for certainly he is nO
fooncr into flame
finall Man amonglt the Fadion ) is mightily concerned for the Reputation of the
Nation ^ when 'twas a Covenant that made it fcandalous, even to the Rebellious
Dutch; and made our old Albion look like a pidful Colony in Nero England ^
full of Quakers, Anabaptifts, and all the wild diftradion of Schifm and DiviIion ; the decay of its flrength (liivers him into quaking Fits, and difmal apprehenfions of being knock't on the Head by the French; when ail this while not one
tnite muft be contributed for the getting fo much as a Cudgel-butt to ward the
blow j I fancy this Gentkmaa efpoufes the Maxims of the late Political Cafuifb
:

:

it

at MJfr.A'Mry, who has laid it down as a principle, that SubjeiTts owe no longer
obfdiencc to ihcir Trince, than he has ftrcngth and ability to dcknd them
If
fo, '[is no wonder the Treafnry is lb poor, and rhc Itrciigth of the Nation fo
much dccay'd as in fpigh: of ail rcafon to the contrary, our ^jfxutor is willing
:

•,

madnefs in him, and a breaking of his
King any Money, or in a condition to protect his Subfor that would remove thofe difpcnlanons he would have to warrant his

(houldllill be fo

own

for 'twould be but

;

nieafuresi towifli the

jeJb i
But certainly this is
dilbbedience, and then he mull rebel without a Licenfc
not only TrAnfoibnt^ of the Politicks of Mr. Hubs^ but I.'/iprovt>{i!; of them too.^
(hews him not only ready to difpenfe with his Allegiance to the King, whenever
but very willing it lliould always be fo ; and then upon
his Exchequer is low
:

•,

that account not barely to withdraw his obedience, but very fairly draws up a
Covenant for Rebellion-, and fo puts in for another polition, of that Eminent
Philofophcr, Afi.itc of \V,ir : But yet give mc leave to inform this forrow-

and with

merry a heart

as he pretends his to be heavy ^ that
not rightly plac't on his fadious Noddle \ and though
heconliders x\\z Stren:!^th-,Treiifnre^zr\<\ .Refutation of the Nation fo much Wafted and Confum'd ,^ I apprehend no fuch thing at all, but rather the quite
ful ^Iff'ict.it or-,

this his confidering

as

Cap,

is

contrary.
Firft, Were our Repnt.itton fo low with our Neighbours, as to make thenl
a Parcel of poor Rafcals, forc't to cheat our
think us a Bankrupt Kingdom
Creditors, and compound for Bread ; as" this honeft Patriot kindly fancies his
Countrey to be-, 1 can't fee why our Trade and Traffick ; and that almoft
with the whole World too, fliould continue ftill interrupted, and without the
leaft danger of being impeded ^ I know the Aiftions of the feveral Companies,
rife and fall, upon the feveral emergencies of new affairs : But certainly, the
•,

Credit and Reputation of the Kingdom, no way depends on thofe viciOltudcs
yet I grant there is a great noife of a certain great City's growing poor; but
1 think it would be happier for a certain King that lives near it, were it lefs
:,

wealthy

;

and

that,

'tis

it w;is
I

waxing Fat, that made him kick at
makes them to Ipurn at the Crown.

Jefnran^s

believe,

God Almighty,

Secondly, Were the Strength oi the Kingdom fo much decayed ^ fo weak and
contemptible, I can't Imagine why oat Alfiftance fhould be delired by our
Sure the late Z-M^e
NetghhoHTs^ when not in a capacity to defend owe fdves
oiCtutranty was not then propoftd to our Nation, nor tender'd to the Kmg
of EriTland, and his entrance defir'd before all tlie Princes of the Empire, if we.
are look't upon as a people fo weak and inconiiderable, and our King's Proceiflion and Alliance not worth the feeking. Sure the Nation that has beat the Dutch,
and fought the /-Vf^/cfc with alibis lurty Guard oi Switz.ers, is not fo iiiddenly
dwindled into Pi^mees-, and only fit to iiji,ht with Cranes; and perhaps this Affociatorand his Crew, may upon grapling find, that 'tis no fuch ealie matter
to fubdue thofc Guards^ he would fo willingly remove ; and that his Majefty
has too ftout • Party of Cavaliers, to fufllr a fecond Plunder, and Sequeftra:

tion.

Thirdly, Though he fufped the Tt eafiiry to be at fo low an Ebb; to have
nothing vifible in it but dry Dult, and barren Sand, and fo to give occafion
for fuch a fcafonable Vrntin^ againft tiic Government ; he may find himfelf
much out in his Sounding ; and that his Will, and good Wilhes were the plum-

met, inftcad of Reafon and Deliberation ^ and that the Tide there, by his leave,
and now 'tis time to
is too high for him yet, to wade through into Rebellion
parallel another Paragraph.
•,

H^e therefore endeavonrerl in a Parliamentary way to exclude the D. lut
finding the means utterly rejetled we thought fit to propofe to all True
;

Protefiants, an TJnion

mile

(j

mutual

amongH fhemfelves hy Solemn and Sacred proand hold it cur hounden Duty to joyn our

affijlance

;

;

[elves in a Declaration, of our united affetlions^

lorm

enjuing,

aud

rejolutions, in the

IPe

IVe have now at
tejrations,

gion,

laft after

and

after

other means, of Supplication, Remo»/lrances,Pro-

Sufferings, for the rrejervat/on of our

felves, and Relirefolved and determind to enter into a

mature deliberation

Mutual and Solemn League and Covenant, which we
with our hands lifted u^ to the mofl high God, &c.

And finding

that

many ways

oj force

and

ted, to bring to utter ruine

which

is mofi

and treachery are

deflruclion, the

all Subjcrihe,

r,

and'

csntinually at temp- Holy League,

Parliament { and that

dear unto us, the Prottjiant Religion

•

J""^*5.43.

thought fit

it is

who are true hearted, and Lovers of their Countrey, fhotdd
bind themfelves each to other in a Sacred yow.
that

all

Here the AJfociator Las fliown himfelf a right filtching Plagiary, and
not only Copied out the Senfe of his originals.but almoll the very words i

many

after

Remon/lrances, Supplications, Proteflations

He might

after a Parliamen-

;

have laid, Now there
remains nothing to do but to drive the King out of his Palace, Proclaim
all his followers Delmquents
all his adherents Enemies to King and
Countrey fend pofl: to Scotland, MelU'ngers to the Field-Conventicles,
get another Arm} trom the North, fwallow zfecond Solemn League and
then we fliall have exactly a/ecow^ 43. the per ft ft Revolution of a fad
Platonick Year, as uell as a Plato redivivus
But I hope tlie times will
prove kinder to this Affociator^ than he willingly wou'd be to himfelf
And though fo refolutely porting to the Devil, he may meet with
many a idnd block in the u ay ; fuch a Covenant is fooner drawn lip
than Subfcribed to
and more of Subfcriptions may be got than of
Horfe, Men, and Arms to defend it and though all the Villany Hiould
fucceed even to Rebellion, there is power enough left in the Government they fancy fo weak, to keep them from letting up again
their Idol of a Common-wealth
and making the deluded people tall
down and worfhip the Gods of their own hands. Finding our Jelves
not able to exclude the Duke, we think Jit (0c. He might as well have
laid, Are rcfolved to bring it about one way, or another
But how
long hath it been a warrantable piece of Doftrine, to attempt that by
foul means, v\'hich they defpond of getting by fair
fure the Lawfulnefs of this can never be juitified by the beft of their Cafuifts, neither
Dr. O. nor Mr. B. will preach up this as found Doctrine at prefent I
don't know what might be done were Confcience Liberty tolerated
again, and one of them made the mouth or Prolocutor of an AlTembly
for 'tis obfervable that fuch mens opinions proportionably widen
with their Authority and as foon as their dominion, which is founded in Grace, begins once to be enlarged by it too, they Commence Latitudinarian in Cafes of Confcience, anfwerable to the extent of their
Power and Government and thus a fellow trots along, a pretty lober Republican, as long as the Law can bridle him, and make the
Beaft fubmit to Monarchy
but grows a Devihlli head-ftrong Rebel,
when once the Reins are got between his Teeth And I believe only
the thoughts of his having unhorfed his Hidcr, makes our Ajfociator
fo bold as to kick at him too.
But I hope he'll find there is Law enough left to back him yet ; and that there are Whips, Scourges, Axes,
and Gibbets, notwithftanding t!iey are now grown no more terrible
than Bug-bears, and Scare-crows as if only deiign'd to frighten Chiltary way to exclude the

Duke

:

as well

;

;

;

:

:

;

;

,

;

:

.-'

;

:

;

;

;

:

;

is

tn .^

League.

dren

Iflie means tlie former
tor very good purpolc too.
mercenary
Forces ; for tliey took
w
opinion
that
they
ere
liib
I am iot'ar ol
\^\ to die as other SouMicrs do, Ibme ot' them being Ship't over into
I-Lndirs, according to the dcfign they were railed tor, and there knock 't
in the head by the French ; But that they were all muller'd up to cut our
Throats, to introduce an Arbitrary Power with the Sv\ord, and Madaere all that oppoi.'d it, are certainly furmiles as groundlels as Jealoufies
can invent, and like tiiole reports of the French landing at Pttrbeck^ and

are

ftill

kej^t up,

and

the Battels that were
that flew trom St. Omers to Salamanca

feen in the Air, or ot the

mon

Souldiers that were

lilled,

Ihall warrant fuch fufpicions;

I

and

;

And

it

modern Dr.

Faujiui

the bafenefs of the com.-

Popery
His Maje-

their Oilicers aftedion to

don't

how

fee

pollible for

'tis

fly upon thcmolt plcafuig account, to raife an Army- without fuch mean
bcggcrly fellows in it, and defend hib Officers irom being fufpcfted as
Papifts, fo Jong as there are onely/>(jor wc.v that will take common pay,
And what can i'uch
and dtfaffetled perjons to create fuch jeaioufies
credulous, and tliofe that
fufpicions terminate in, but to make the
won't believe tairly difpatch one another, about a quarrel Whether
;

bufmefsistobedone by a third:' a pretty way to make an end
of the difpute, and tliemfelves together And then by the Ajfoci at or s
leave, fuch fufpicious thoughts, not only reflcd on the integrity offo
merciful a Prince^ who is grown almoft gray under his clemency ;
and very unlikely to take much comfort in his Mercenary Forces, and
Arlitrary /way [n his old age ; which would but ferve to difcompofe
that remnant of Life, we commonly defireto pafs in the ^rf.;.';:// tranButthefe furmifcs detradt alfo tVom the prudence and honefty
quility
of a Par/lament, that firft mov'd for their raifing, and voted a Subfidy
for their pay; and fure he is too tender of the honour of that AfTembly, to fancy they would make their fellow SubjeAs contribute to their
o\\ n ruinc, and buy their flavery at the expence of 5/Wand Moneys.

their

:

:

he means the Guards, ( which

very probable, becaufe he favs
") then
I deny that they are
Jlill kept up in and about the City 0/ London
to the Terrour and Amazement of all good People, tor none but tl.e /j/
are concerned tor it ; and 'tis ftrange that thofe which are fb much for
the prejervation of his Majefty's Perlon, won't allow of a competent
Guard to preferve him iiom the Bullet o: a Pickering, or the Blunderbufs of Mr. Colledgf.
If

is

And yet thefe Gentlemen that arc fo miglitily apprchenfive, of an
unaccountable Danger of Arbitrary Power, and its being fet up by the
King's Guards,are the very fame perfons that gnn at his Majefly's thanks
for his Declaration to govern by Law ; blazoning that gracious aft to confift party per pale, otvveaknefs and impertinencie ; and this they do with
thefe tlieir two bandied argumentations ; firlt, TJiat fuch a Submiffive Declaration argues too great condefcention in a Monarch, and weakmakes him Appeal to his Subjects And lecondly, That the declaring
by Law, was as impertinent, as the thanks tor it
unneccHlry ; becaufe that by thofe Laws, ^nd his Coronation Oath,
I think I have cxprefs'd tlieir meaning
his Majefliy is obliged to do it
And
in as civil terms as they ufually complement his iMaiirfly withal
tell
my
to
own
leave
fenfe
and
judgment
give
me
fairly
now they may
ly

:

his intention to rule

:

:

of thefe their fentimcnts, and opinions.
In

-

:,

In
all

my poor

Apprehenfion,

their trowarci Petitions

•,

tliis

And

Anfwer to
bawling Bratts not io much as be plea-

gracious Declaration, feeras adirecTt
will thefe

led widi ihc very Rattles they cry for

i*

They

(till

bawl'd for freqncnt Parliaments,

have them. Pc/j^ry rauft be kept out, and
and here the King promifes they
Prc^rty fccured And in this he declares to prefcrve the ProtefiaNt Rdtghn^ and
bitrary Pov;er was the
prctcift them in their f^^gbts and PytviUdges ^ The dread of
Burden in all thofe Papers andParchmencs they prefenced ^ And there they are afTured that he r. i!i govern according to L<jivv, and take tlicm for his fole Mesfures
And now mult the fame fasflious Scriblers, that writ fuch fmooth P.megyrkk,o\-\z\{
l\\c\iPetitio>'!, be hired to make fuch S.-?f>;/r^/v4r;;»>j^i/frywn/ on his Majefties De^
cUrina X.0 gratify them ? And fball the King be urg'd and vex'd into Compliance
with all their petulant Requefts, and then have his good Nature traduc'd forEafiEcfs and Folly
And il:ali both Meeknefs and Tyra:-:;:y by turns abufe the Government feci:re an Odium upon it, by making both Extrcams ferve for the purpolc ?
if fo, for God's fake let tiiem fliew me the Poflibility, of keeping up a Monarchy,
aniongftfuch perverfe and implacable Republicans; and as for thcCondefcention
they talk of, his Majefty is fomevvhat beholden to thefe Gentlemen, for being fo
jealous ot his Honour. But Iwouldaskthcmwhatotherwaycouldbe tak^n to bring
his Majefties Sr.bjcds into right underflanding of his good Inclinations tO':^'arcls
them Thefe ArguersareConfcioustothemfelves, with whatblack Reprefentationsthey have blemiili'd his Government i and to whom fnall the King appeal for
his Jufl:,fication,but to his poor Subjeds that are feared out of their Loyalty by their
faife, and fcandalous Suggeftions ? Won't they allow the King^ what is granted to
the molt profligate f'K/-<^/c/), andOi/»/«^/ataBar, not fo much as to make his Defence ^ not to have the br nefit of every common Englif)
And what they themj
ielves would expert, if they had their Deferts, and were arraigned for Treafon ?
Sure they (liow themfelves moft inveterate Traytors, that after they have rcprefented their Prince as a Tyrant, would put him out of a ponibility,of fliewing himfelf
Graaoiis zvA Meycifnl-^ they know they have a great advantage with the Rabble againlt their King upon even Terms ^ why then mull he be Libell'd, and not fuffered to venture aRepIy ? And why (hall his Majefty be denied, what their H.imhitrg^
5/:7f/^did attempt, to vindicate himfelf m Print? All the Anfwer they can make to
it is, That then the People will be brought into their Wits again,and they will lofe
the benefit they make of their DiftraQion.
The other Whirlbat which they flourifh about mightily, and put into the Hands
of every young Combatant,that has a mind to skirmifh for the Caufe, is briefly this
That both the King and the Thanks were needlefs, becaule the King could not do otherwife by Law, and his Oath
But this is like all the reft of their Arguments agninft the Government , full ofCavil and Spite.
Wewill grant them the /w>7ff can't bring in A, bitrary Power h^ Ltivi 4)utifthey
tell the Pfop/f that it will be brought in without it, is the King bound by Law to
tell them he intends no fuch thiug ? Thefe faftious Gentlemen are as much bound by
the Law, and their Oaths of Allegiance, to live like dutiful Subjedls, and to love
their Soveraign and Ihould they declare thus much to their King under their Hand?
( as they would do, did they really love him, ) I fancy they would be very much
netted, fnould not his Majefty return them fo much as Thanks for fuch a Teftimony
and perhaps grumble too if they were not prcfer'd for fuch a vvork of Supcrarrogatioris Though all this while they are as much obliged by their Oaths to obey, as
he is to protect, but yet thefe reciprocal AlTurances on both (ides may be meerly
voluntary. Suppole fome of thefe Arguers met with a fufpeded Band of licentious
Libertines, whornthey thought neither the Law of God or Man could deterr from
commirtinganyVillanyii would not they thank this Banditi for alTuring them of a
fafePadage, wichcutPlunderingor Murder? lappealtothe whole Kingdom whether fome of our fulpitious Wretches do not daily reprefent the King and his Council as dangerous altogether, as any fuch parcel of Ruffians, fuch as would be for en(lavingthe Nation, and cuttingof Throats with our Ajjiciatos mercensry Foras
And mnft not the King be permitted to wipe off fuch black Scandals ? expel fuch
Panick Fears, and be thank'd by his Loyal Subjeifts, for fuch comfortable Promifes ?
In ihort if they are fatisfied that theKmg cannot Rule but by the Law,why dothey
dread fo much an Arbitrary Power
Ifthey are afraid he will Rule without it, why
won't i[\t'jthmk, him for his AlTurancetothecoBtrary This Digreffion is fo fur
lliall

;

A

;
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•,
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a pcvtincvit Comircnt on the lafl Paragraph we lianclk\l in tlio JjfficiMi(iti,:>.s it clears
ins Majvlly Irom tlcligp.ing an Jihit);iry Sway which the bold yij}'od,iior wouUl inUAiivl now \vc will proceed to compare the rtlt of his excellent Stufl'.
r.uaic.
\

kfToc'iir.

A{<)reovtry.\J.of ^. h.tviiigfud'licklyownd the Tofi^h Rclu^ion, &c. I will never ccthc/Y.
nuy other who li.ub Any w.ty Adhered to him,u>;dihc Paptjliy

fti.t tbjt thef-iiei]. L>.
Iki:' IIiaII

w

be .idttiittul to the Succejfionof the

Crown of England; Butby

.ill

Unful A/e.v.'f,

force of Arrnsn-ilt eppofe him, and iridcavoitr to fubdue aiid defiroy him, atid all
bts Adhererts, th.u intend tofet up his pretended Title.
.ii-tiby

Holy Lcag\ic
/*«'

*•

Solemn Lcig.
Ncg4t. O^tli.

Tlj^t I will Mcordhig to
r.trli.iment,
I-

A.

B.

ii'^.iinjr

my tower and FocHtion^

njjifi

the Forces raifed by both flonfes of

the Fo. ces r.iifed hy the Kini^ without their Confe/it.

Dofvc.tr from my Heart, th.u I wilhieither direiily, mr indireRly adiiere
And that my coming Mid fubmilting
.ifiji the King in this Ctufe, &C.

imtc, or willingly

to this P-trliament., is withcttt .viy T>efign wh.itfocver.

Now

1 would have any one tell me what will be the difference between aiTifting
Forcesof the P.vli.iment, againftthofeofthc A'/«^-, fvveaiing neitiicrdiicdly,
or indircAly to adhere to his Af.ijefiy ; and this Claulc of Fightiwj., Subduing, Exptlting, Dejiroying the Diil<r RndMh'is j4dherents, when as much aKiiigas ever his
father was; which is nippofcdand implycd in this Claufcof thc^^j/cc/Vir/owi And
t1iat all this (ball be done, when he comes to the Crown, and fecks to let up his
fretended Title? But why mull his Title only be pretended, when he will have as

t\ie

much

right to wear the

Crown,

as the

Head upon which

it is

now

fo miracu'crfly

placed? Whatcanbethe refliltofthis, but that thofe men who will think his Title then but /»r«f«^f«v,have but little better Opinion of his prefcntMajeftic's? Certainly upon the fame Ground that they will not admit him to the Thrcnc, they
for it is but rejecting the Duke for _^iiw^I//t:
n^ay pull thcprefent Kingout ofit
forcw«ri-'w^
at the Cor/fpiracy ( that horrid accuand Birth to the Plot, and the King
his Wajcfty, j and then farefoms
traduced
Traytors
have
already
wherewith
fation
.•

wel Government of old E»^/^Wj good Night to the belt tempered Monarchy iu
the World.
But then for the Claufc of all Adherents to be dcftroyed too, 'Tis fuch an unlimited picceof ^'allacre, that for ought I fee half the Nation mult be forc'd to fvvini
in their own Blood by thefe tender Lovers of their Country ,and thelc Patriots put
in for a more barbarous cutting of Throats than that of the D.wes in thefamc Kingdom:, thuto^ Paris \a France, Of Piedmont in Italy: This word Adherent Itt\i0: include the extirpating the whole Line of Succcflion, notwithftandingit is pretended

only in oppofition to the next /:/«>-, For it does the Prince of Orange his bufuiefs,
whom they allacknowledga Proteftant Prince, as much as if he were the greateft
Bigot of Rotr.e\ it is but laying he adheres to his own Father-in-Law, one from
whofc Blood he muft derive lome of his Prctenfions and then the Proteftant
Prince muft be dcftroyed too,accordingtothe wordofthe AlTociatioD, as an Enemy
to Laws., Religion, and Coiuitry.
But now at laft comes a Paragraph, not to be parallel'd by the old Covenants only
Theobeying of the Parliament in Forbecaufe fuller of Trcafon, and Rebellion,
King,
was
pretended fomewhat warrantable.beand
Forty
three
without
a
ty two,
caufc his Majcfty had unhappily paOed an A(5t for Triennial Parliaments, and then anothcr afterwards for their perpetual fitting ; But this Gentleman without any
more Ceremonies, withoutexpcding fuchan unreafonabic Grant from the Kingi
refolves that Affairs (hall be carried on with fuch a refolute piece of Treafbn, that
none but defpcrate Men and mad, fuch as had bid Defiance to the Laws of God and
Man, would ever ingage in which read A^er^^r/w, if it be polTible for ajy Loyal Heart that loves his King and Country, to have io much Patience.
anDlcO fl)t8 juftanD piousCUoAlJ Qjoulti b? anp mtatis be obCructeD, o? t'RCjED, fo?toant ofSDirctpItneanOConDuct, o? an- eiiii minDeD lyetfons iinHfr p?etence of railing jf ojcee fo? rl)C fe?btceof tbi« aiTociation, fuoulftattEmpro? ccrrmit SDifojtierB, ireteiUfolloto fucbSjDeraas'oc.e tl)all fromfirae to time rrteiue
from tbiBpitfentiaarliamenr, tobtlflir ttail be fitting ojtb^majo? part of tbc
,

•,

AfTociat.

i

^embers of borbl^ourf0rufafcribingtl)i3

acfociation, tobentf Rjall beprojogueo
o^tiiffoltEt), anb tibepfucb3lfficer0 aa (tallbp t^tm be fet ouer 110 in ibe feberal
Countrie?, Cities, nnb lBur?ougl)0, until tlje neirt meeting of tbi© anO anofber '^ariiaraenti ant) tciiUjjen ItetotliE fame^iibmifl'iPnanDai'btliienreumoirjariCtJjorc
tDt)o

IJiallbf

of

it.
I

C >9 ]
known to both Honfcs of Pdrliamcnf^
would have voted his head to be preferred to
A juft requital for
that honourable place among the Traitors on the Bridge i
Idon'r doubt but had ih\s Jjfociat or been

their profefied Loyalty isfnch, they

and lb boldly
paying fuch a Trealbnable deference to th.it honourable Allembly
complementing them withouttheir leave into Rebellion; A Piom ^7orj^ indeed,n!]d
fuch as i don't doubt, without afeafonablc repentance and an infinite Mercy, will
vi/id lejl any evU minded Pe>fo;is jlwidd commit Diforders.
damn the Contriver.
•,

A

very careful' Patriot certainly,one who will not fuller fo much as a little dilbrdcr
to be committed s But it would be a little hard for the poor Moufe that picks a
little hole in the Bread to be caught by the neck by the Thief that ftole the whole
that makes the leaft diforder in railing of Forces
Loaf Strickt djfapline indeed
ft criminal and obnoxious-, and yet the multering them up to rebel, a work P/»/«
and meritorious. Sure the Contriver of this work is not i'o well acquainted with
the Houlc of Commons, and their Privikdges, as he would be thought tobei or
For none that
elfe is refolvcd to adl and forge in fpight of all equity and truth.
liave ftretch't the Power of that Allembly to its utmoft extent ever allowed it a
right of fitting like fo many petty Kings in Reprcfemative-^ To ilfue out Proclamaand command obedience from their fellow Subic<fts.
tions, raife Forces,
I confels we had a Parliament that did all this, railed an Army, made their Generals, fought their King, but lure this Jjfociator can't be fuch a Villain to think
the late Reprefentatives of the Nation, would all have commenced Traitors i and
after a moll inconfiftant rate, imitated that Parliament in 41.
Which fome
of they themfelves by particular j^Hr fince have declared guilty of Rebellion, nay
to outdo and tranfcend them in their Trcafon,
to fit in oppofition to his Mawhereas thofe did by his unhappy Permillion. But this bold
jefties Command,
uijfoci.rtor can go further yet ; refolves the fitting Houfe (liall not only be obeyed
as the Supream and Legiilative power of the Nation,
but that the Af.'.jor P.in
of thofe Members whoni he civilly fuppofts ready to fubfcribe, after Vrorogation^
after Dijfo'umu^ Ihail be fjbmitted to, as inverted with an higher Supremacy then
any would be willing to allow his prefent Majefty
and that this felect Committee
in their RefpecliveC(j«Hfr«/,
Oaf/, and B«.>-rw/?/w, like fo many Stadt-Iiolders
in their fevenil Prov!>;cer^ Ihall create Officers, multer their Armies, fall a plundering again of Delinquents, and hanging up every Malignant Dog that dares
but (hew his teeth or wagg hisTayl; but all this while we muft not imagine this to
be adefignto fetup aKf/)ifi7/cJ^
The Contriver of all this horrid Trealbnand
Rebellirn
wa'. cidy fome bold impudent Scriblcr, fome little fadious fellow of a
Jiibbar:dCli{h. I wifli fuch a Defign were only in the fingle heart of fome poor ordinary rafcally Traitor
I fancy then we fhould quickly have his heart out with
his bowels; I fancy the Rogue would hardly lie fo long tncogmto or meet with a
Stickling JgYiorami-A.
But if ever the Defign take in the Kingdom, we (hall fee fome
ofour loftiefb Cedars will afpire to the Reputation of having brought it about,
and not fuffer every factious xMulhrooni that juft railed againft the Government aP
fume the glory of having fubverted it too;, If there be fuch a brave party ready to fubfcribe this excellent defign fas he feems to infinuate that drew it up, ^ his
Majefty certainly has more need to double his Guards for his own prerervation,then
to difmifs them to plcafe fuch dangerous JjJ'oaators ; and none that have read the
common Apologueof the Sheeps being worried by the Wolves alfoon as perfwaded to difmifs their Dogs, but from the Fable can deduce lb good a Moral as to
fee through the lliallownefs oftheirdifguis'd Intentions, and keep themfelves from
I wonder v/hat fhould make this
being circumvented with fuch another cheat.
Politician think fuch ^ Major P.nt o( Members fo great a P^rf of the Government
too as fingly to require obedience-, would it not be as much Treafonto fwear
fealty to them, as if it were done to perfons that were nothing of that Politick BoPerhaps with this Jffociator and men of his Principles, the Swearing otdy
dy
to obey Members of that honourable AlFembly much extenuates the guilt of dilobeying their Prince, but yet he is for fubmitting to the Ordersof thofe that
have no Relation to it, Di (banded Members that have no more (hare in the Government then a petulant Officer intheCompany from which he is calhiered i 1
knowthefe Idolatrous Adorers of their own created Gods, have fuch ftrange Opinions of their deified Creatures i that they can't imagine them to be reduced by
the breath of a King into their primitive Stations,from which by that very mouth
they
;

!

;

,
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•cv were cnllcd, cnn't imagine tlint IIkIi adis;nificd tiling, nftcr hnvingoncc rctlic Icnlcothis \vholcCorporntion,robeal)lc ro iommencc again aconiBe it fo. Itiil
inon Subjcd, and to have no more undcrllandiiig than his Electors.
there is no reafon why this Gentleman iiuilb be luppolbd to lerain fomcu hat of Scvcraigntv too, only hccaufe it has been, and look'd upon a King-, do more than
ti'cy rvillallow his M.ijcfly, carry his Power with him wherever he goes, and in his
little /^'jDf /.',;// make Orders, and Laws, onlybccnule ho hath voted in the place
where they .ire legally made. Thei'e arc luch Extravagancies in Opinion, that not
a dilcrcct Pcrlbn tliat ever fervcd his Country in that Capacity, but will dctcfi: to be
thought guilty of, nothing but the wild Conceits of fomcCity iMcchanicks,or Count

jirellntcd

them thither, or the trcalonable Inhmiationsot luch an AfGovernment.
thele Solann Lctmet are Hill the lame, very fwns indeed and u-

try Clodpatcs that fend
foci.^or to fubvert the

The dole of all
nanimons.
AfibciatioD.

—

Atiihnn'illvre for any rcfpcli ofPerJons, orOiiifeS, or for fear cf Rnvarcl fefariitcoHr
felvfs from thij y1JfriMion,orfHilifiprofaiition thereof during oitr Lives, nf on V^im of being
reji of us frofccmed as perjured Perfous^aud pubhckEriemics to God, the Kin?yindcHr
Native Country, to \Yhich Pains and Pnriijliment we do veluntarily fabmit cur fives, &c.
That wefliall ajfij} and defend aU that enter trito this League a>id Covenimt : Nor fuff'sr

by tiK

Scotch

fokmn

Ldguc.

our fe lies DireH/y, nor tndhetily, by whatfoever Combination, Pcrfwafion, or Terror^ to

and ConjmMion\

be dividcdy or wtthdravcn from this bUJfedVnion,

aswtheji(htofGed,
anfw cr
Holy League
6. of June.

ic

at the great

I will hkeirife

allirhich

we fiutl do

in the prefcnce of the Almighty ^ the fearcher of all Hearts^ as IjhuU

Day,

ajjiji all

faance hereof \ and t hit

rrhtn the Secrets of all He^^rts

jl)a/l

be

d'.fclofid.

other Ferfons thatjhall take this Oath, in what they
l^ovp

(Jjall do in purof yilmijihtyGod^ the
perform the fame, at Ijhali Mifwer it at the

and Covenant I make

in the prefence

fea)cher of all Hearts, with a true Intention to
£reaf Day, when the fccrcts of all Hearts Jhatlbe difclofcd.
If thcfe Inftruments of Hell were to be compared with

anything befidcs thenv
them to the Serpent have read of in Plmy^s oaiural Hiftory, which he calls Amphisb^na-^ defcribingit with afmooth, delicate Head atboih
ends-, and in thole two fine Extremiticsall the Cunning of the crafty fubtil Animal fcems to be lodged, while all the other parts befides arc nothing but Venom,
and Viper ^ All thefclubtile Engines you may obferve to begin with abundance
of conning Infiiiuations, as if all were done for the real Advance of Religion and
Piety, with a having before cur Eyes the Glory of God, &c. See Scotch Covca.Witll
fclvcs,

I

Hiould adlnnilatc

zfndmg to the Grief of our Hearts^
AfToc. And then all conclude, in
Solcm. Lc;ig.

1

that the Pcpijh Priefts

j4 rightfous Erd,

and Jcfuits, vid. Pref. to the

a blejfedVnion for the Glory cf God; vid.
^.nd piout U^ork: See Aflbc. All with the

calling

it

Name

of God at both Ends \ whil'ft all the Bowels and Entrails of thefe iVionftcrs.^are full
oii\\t Devil\ full of Venom againft the Governments Treafon againft the Kxn^--,
And Lies to the very Face of that Co^ they fo folemnly Invoke. Well, then "it
feemsby therefoiutc Clofc of this Ajfcciatiov^ that ?w refpeH of Perfons or Caufes^
Fear^ or^nr.W, Ihall make them defert their Fellows and Aflbciatcs; Stout Champions indeed and fo true to the Caufe, as to make it a fort of Treafon to Confpiretlie giving it up: With a kind of Martial Lawtopunilh the Delinquents, as
a Council of War does thofe that fly from their Colours, or yield upaGnrrifon^
!

And

yet all this while think it not lb much as a Peccadillo, to Plotagamfl: the State,
and Rebel againft their Soveraign. For certainly if no Pcrfonsoi Cntifes,mx&. make
them dcfert lb wicked a Confpiracy, or permit any fingle Confpiratorto turnan
honeft Renegado Then all his Majeflies Proclamations like thofe of his Father Sjfor
laying down their Arms, mufl: be anfwered with ^Kcmonftrance-^ Thty may get
fome young Spawn oiold Oliver for their General \ and in Ipight of King and Laws,
march with their Colours flying, and Drums beating, throughout allthe Kingdom
from Barvcick.tot\iz Mount t and all this muft be done if cnjoyned by the Major
Party of Members. Not only upon thofe common Obligations, moft Laws bind
Vaflals to Obedience, viz..
hj hcin'^ fend or Capital not only fach light Punilbraent, and Vengeance mufl: follow the violating the Contrail, but Damnation too,
and every daftard Delinquent, that hath not an Heart, like one of MatchiaviPs
compleat Rogues, ftout enough to go through all this Villany \ mufl: be profecuted
-,

-^

vvith a PiUory here,
f

teow

and £>^»w«Vas a perjured Pcrfon hereafter,
and our Ejiglifh Highway- Man, though but

the Italian Bandities,

commori

C it n
common Out-laws on the fame terms the Subfcribers of this ^Jfociation Viould hc)
ponilh one another many times by mutual agreement, and that according to the
But however
Penalties of thofe very Laws of the Kingdom they daily violate.
though fuch exadt Juflice be obferv.d amongft Thieves and Robbers it cannot
extcnuatetheguiltot thofe Murders and Villanics they commit.
Andwhyallthe
is Ihed, all the Plunder that is committed by fuch a felett Band of Cove-'
nanteers is not as much a Violation of the Laws, as Murder and Robcry, I cannot
underfiand ; then it feems alfo no Hope of Fear or Kew.wd muft feparate thefe
refolute Fellows-, Iflo, I would aslv thefe Gentlemen, whether the Ff.jr of Co^,
and the Devil, the Hopes of Heaven, and Happinefs may not alfo be excluded by
fo univerfal a Negative ? If they fay they only mean by it the allurements of Men,
or Terrours of fome earthly Powers ; Then it had been but prudently done to have
mollified it with fome fuch Limitation.
If they make no fuch excufe for it, then
I think it Hands ftill a daring piece of Atheifm,
and refolute profanenefs i neither were they to ftp.vate themfelves durifi/r Lives, fo this is a moft excellent and vigorous profecution indeed, they are not fo much as to think themfelves abfolved
from this Oath, though the rcafons and occalions for taking it were quite removed and obviated, for 'tis fuch an indifpenfable Obligation as muft not ccafe
andthey fvvcar to hold their Combination by the lame
but with their breath
Tenure fome do their places with a Durante Fita^ fo that fuppofc by an untimely
death, or a natural one, the Dak:-, that unhappy Burden of this lamentable Song,

Blood that

•,

removed

what Orders they fliall relong as they enjoy Breath and Life to put
them in Execution. And all this notwithftanding a furvivingKing or Protcftant
Succeflbr, how near this would have come to the nature of a Common-wealth,
I fubmit to the determination even of thofe men that think all Republican Defigns
at this time lb ridiculous and impoflible.
Thus having With as much patience and moderation, as fuch a provoking Sub*
jcct would permit-, paralell'd, examined, the nature, tendency of this fpecious
^{fjciation it felf by comparing each particular Paragraph , we will now make
Ibme obfervations on the whole complicated Piece of Digefted Ireafon
And
then expofe thofe little Subterfuges, that Varnilh of reafon and arguraentatioi^
they are forced to iiy to, that defend it like finking Mariners, catching at every
to buoy up the head of fo defperate a Caufe.
little Board and Plaak,
This whole Scheainof Rebellion will upon a careful perufal be found, in fome
places offuch an uTilimitcd extent V in others full of mental refervation fbmctimes
you meet with a deep F.quivocationj then with a plain Lie.- here fome fadious infinuation, and at laft perfect trcafonable Pofitious, that one would fwear the Council
of a Conclave., HcU^ and a Repiihlick,^ had all confulted the form and manner of the
drawing it up. And each inferred its Paragraph,according to their feveral abilities,
of Et^Kivocatin'^j ^y'"^-> 20^ Speaking Treafon.
For they
Firlt none are Excluded that will but come in and take this Oath \
fwear to proteft all fuch as (hall enter into it in juft perfarmance of the true hiteut and
meaning of It
lo that if Turk, Jew, Infidel, or any Heretick in the World that is
no profefs'd Papilt, come and fabfcribe, he is prelently to be protefted and defended : 1 know that in the Preface to this Plow Work^^ 'tis only extended to all
Trite Protefiatjts ;
but that general appellation is fo indefinite, that I do not fee
why it may not comprehend an Army of Tartars, if they will but land here and
proteft againft the King and Government
then it is fo Extenfive that all Adherents
muft be deftroytd\ fo that the King by denying his Royal Aflent to difpolTefs his Brother of his unqueftionable Right, and the Lords the palTing the Bill in the Higher
muft be cut offeHoufe, being in all reafon to be judged AUierentt to the Duke
very mothers Son, which certainly would be a worfe piece of bullnefs forthePf^r/,
then heretofore their being Voted VfeUJs Vfclefs Trunkj they would make them
indeed now, when by fuch an Apcution they would go near to lole their
were

•,

they

ftill

ceive from thofe Perpetual

oblige themfelves to obey

Diti.itors, fo

.-
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heads.

Secondly, all this old Chiming and Ding Dong about Liberty, and Property, that
muft ring through the Country on the communicating this new Covenant , and
charm the liftning Clod-pate like a merry Peal of Bellson aHolyday, is nothing
elfe but Mental Referve and meer Equivocation i
For firft by the name of Liberty
cannotbemeant that of enjoying the Freedom of their perfbnsfrom confinement;

G

as

good Siibjcd may well expert, folong .nshc lives in Conformity to the
Laws, that would jiiftly confine, and punifli him if he did not i for hen it wciild
ior the whole Nation
have been but apiece of impcrtinency to have infcrtcd it

n> every

•,

mult nccclliuily follow that all that can be
employed in this Ambiguous Piirafe Liberty, by fuch AfociatorSy is a Liberty of rebelling with impunity, a Li(Y;,/f to perpetrate all thofc villaincs, for the obtaining
of which the fpcciot's Pretence of /^Ao7y can but pollibly be higgcltedi and which
indeed isnow adaysnpon all occalionsfo cunningly pretended that don't fee but
in a (hort time the whole Kingdom may fct up for LtvdUrs r\\<\ Libertines
every
poor beggarly Rafcal plunder his wealthy Nciglibour till he make the fquarcscven, .
every bloudy Villain ftab, (lioot, and nuirJcr ail that oppofe his Dcfigns, whilfl- the fupprelling this Barbarifm fliall be thought an infringing of Liberty, Forbidding the Ifraelites to fpoil the ry£fyptiaHs, and then no wonder if they
murmur -i^-ii/ifi Aiofes and Aaron in their Tents : And then by Property can never
be meant the keeping of their Pofleffions in quiet: folong as there is no one that
difturbsthem in it But if they are rcfolved to be their own Tormentors out themfclves from their Tenements, by voluntary flight, run away as if they would leave
themfelves behind
haunted by their own Shadows-, fancy French Armies at Furbeck, N^vics^t I'ortfmouth, and then depopulate their Habitations of their ov/n ac-

at prefeni enjoys

all this-,

therefore

it

I

-,

:

:

cord: Certainly this can't be charged as a Severity on the Government, as feiziug
their Properties, or elle Careleflhefs in the Magiflratc in not defending them.
If the RMle will like a Flock of G-oiv/, or IViJd-G'eefe, at the Garring or Cackling
of one of their Centinels, prefently take the Alarm, and with a terrible Cry be
"ftreight on the Wing, although there be no Guns in the Field, or Notsinthe wayv
Sure they may thank themfelves too for their own Dillurbance. And 'tis evident
to the moft difcontented Wretch, though hisfroward Soul force him to lye even
indefpightof Grace, and the Suggeftions of Confcicnce to the contrary
That
fince the King's Rcftoration, the Libert ie, not fo much, as of the meaneft Subject,
has ever been Infringed, or Violated, unlefs merited by his own CnHt, and warranted by the Z-itv^ nor fo much as one Tittle of Propi;/'/)! denycd to the Proprietor, befides what hath been forfeited by Rebelling againll his Majefty, or the Laws
of the Kingdom-, What there was before,thofe bell know that fuffered by the Tyranny of that Ufurpationi So that all that can be meant by thefe Ajjhciators, when
they cry out Trepertie, is but fuppofing themfelves to have a Right, where they
have none at all,and then cry out they are denyed their Share in this,and that, when
all the while they have no right to the Dividend; So that I think the referv'd Gentleman that drew it up,might have been more free and open ; and in plain terms bei'poke the People, asacertain Z^wor^w/wCriw/Wisfaid to have donei Look you
my Friends, there is a black Man at Ifhitehall^kccps a great deal of Room and Land,
of which we were once in quiet Poflcirion. And I don't fee why we fliould forgo
thofe Properties that were held (wc^ armis, ) by our Grandfathers ,
'tis but
knocking the Guards on the Head,and in with our BlunderbuO'es^make thofe Redcoated Lobfters fwim a little in their own Blood i Seizj the //nr,and the Inheritance
is our own again.
Then for its black Lyes, and ComradiEHont ; They are like the Darknefs of Hell
it felf, fogrofs that they may be felti what an impudeut piece of FaKliood is it
toperfwadeaNation, that it is guilty of a thing, of which to its very felf it is no
way Confciousi and make itfwear that the Guards arc kept up to the "Terror,
and Ar»az.ement of all £ood People, when all the while they believe no fuch things
Strange that this Amazjug fit fhould on the Hidden furprife us, of which we have
had not fo much as a Symptom this twenty Years. I fuppofc it would puzzle this
^uacl^ng Statefman to giweths truecaufeof this fudden jhivermg Diftempcr in the
Body Politick,, as much as it doth moll Phyfwians truly to define the matter of A^ues in the Natural > But the Affociator prefumes much upon the Ignorance of the
People, or his own Wit and Parts i And that f^^)' are as ready to fwallow a grofs
Lye, as he is to ram it down with an Oath; Or clfe fure he would not be fo hold as to
perfwade them that one or two thoufand Men in Arms, would cut the Throats of
fo .many Millions i this iseflablilhing Patado.vesontheCredulityof Fools and Idiots > 'Tis the Happinefs thefe man have to make the wildefl Extreams fubfervient
to their Caufe The Infidelity of a prejudiced Imoramr,: keeps it upon the one fide,
and the Crcduloufnefs of thofe that are truly Ignorant^ muft be the butterefs on the o.-
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have heard of a Fellow that was often drunk and Liinatick, and in either
%
ofthofefits hadfuch dreadful! Appearances of Fiery Dragons, and ftrange V^ifions,
and the Dclufion of his fancy lo violent, that he could never be lacisficd till he
had impofed the fame belief on all thofe that v\'ere about him, who to avoid the
troublei'oraenefsof the Impoftor were forced to feign themfelvcs Speiftators too.
I think this will be all the Terror,
and Am.tz.emef3t the Wife People and die Good
will lie under, and as for the Fools^ ^nd Knaves, v/e care not how much they are
frightned by fuch Sir Efjanwres, the Champions of the State and their D\ii3ns
and then what a pretty piece of Contradi[lion is it, for them to fwear to dcfci.d his
RoydMajejiies Perfon, and Ey?^« ; and then in the next line to talk of oppofing
Arbitrary Poxver'i which feems to me fomewhat like the proceedings of that Traitor JiidM \ come on with a H.ul A£jfier, and then delivering him to be crucified.
Declaring both offenfive, and defenfive War at the fame time, and againft the
fame Perlon. For whocau bethought to fet up Armrary Power, and who can be
meant in that expreflion, but his Majefiyl a Prhice that has ruled them this twenty
years, with a Clemency almofl; to a Crime, and made himfelf the Objeift of their
difcontent, only by his Gracious Indulgence
Laftly that there are Tre.ifmdle
Poftttons in it is pretty plain from the lafl: Claufe of obeying their fellow Subjeds,
fomc little Regiment of a disbanded Committee; when there is an Aft of Parliament that makes it high Treafon, on any Pretence whatfoever to enter into Combination or take up Arms againft the King ; 'tis true this Monitor oi'aVmon feems
w ith it's //f^^ to defend the Crown and Scepter, but with it's T./;/ lalhes the one
from his Majefties Head, and the other out of his H.vid\ deftroys the Monarchy,
creds a Common-wealth, enflaves the People with the Bait of Freedom, and to
lave the filly wretches from Popery, damns them to the punidiment of Treafon, and
the torments of H?// : And now I hope the charge I laid down above is proved
in its feveral particulars, and fromtheagreeablenefsofitto fuch Projcftors, from
its Treafon will be thought the contrivance of a Eefnblican, from its iy£quivocMion
of a Jefutt, from its Lying of the Devil. And now we fhall conGder the poor Arguments that are ufed by the party to defenditi andthe firit Champion that enters the Lift feems armed with all the authority the Supream power of the Nation
can inveft it withaU,& faid by the Fadlious Abettors of it to have been the difcourfe,
and Defign of the Parliament; which is the plain infinuation of the Fore- man, when
my Lord 5. was to be put on his Triall,wW.Proceedings at the Old 5<?//y, where thefe
glancing Interrogatories are ftill put to Mr. Secretary; Don't you know there
was a difcourfe in Parliamem ? Did not you know of fuch a debate in Parliament ?
Han't you heard there was a talk of Ajfociat ion in Parliament ' Prety Qneftions indeed, and is this one of them they took fo much time for, this all the egg that
I thought a Grand
is laid after fo much cackling and laying their heads together
Jury fuch Good memnd true, were fworntofift things impartially, without being
If fo let any man judge howCounfel for the Prifoner, inoppofition to the King
pertinent this Queftion was to the deteding the truth, and fince they are fo tickled with Interogatories i Qusre whether thefe two or three Queries may not as
well be put ?
could have pleaded more for hit
1. IFhether if all the Council afltgned to ?\tzll^n\Sf
Lordfnpytban thefe Gentlemen of the Grand Inqiteft ?
Whether I^noramm Juries ought not to he confidercd from the Vrotejlant Exche2.
which Uk^ their Thames it at full Tide in the City, when ^tis Low Water at
ejuer i
tbcT
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White-HaU?
3.

whether

And what is

the Council

of the one,

or the Jurors of

the other

were the beter ^aid.

the diference between taking up a Prejudice againft the Kings Canfe,

and a fee

for the Prifoner s ?

.

Thefe Quxries being civilly propofed, we'll now make fome reply to their
puzzling Interrogatories, about a Parliament; which I look upon as a fort of riddling 5/)/««.v, and like that Monfter, with many forms, and faces, which if notunBut
riddled, they'll befure to make it murder the credit of the Kings Evidence.
why fhould not
then if it chance to meet with its Oedipus, and be well expounded
thefe Gentlemen and their Caufe, f to carry on the fable, j break their necks too?
we know as well as any of thefe Good, fJoneft men, that there was a Bill propofed
in the Hpufe of Commons, and that about Jffociation x.00, they having owned it,
and pubiilhed it in their Printed Votes, and fo not only the dofe, fly infinuations
ef
;
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But what then ? docs it follow thisdikovcrcd paper was lend there too, and every Paragi aph of it,amoiigll which one is plain Trea)bn? fiirethat lionourablc Iloufe is but little beholden to thole Gentlemen for fuch
fijuintiiig reticdions.
But it leems fuch men may tnake bolder with their RoprcIcntatives, and take as much liberty with their Prtty Gods^ as a canting NonconforThen lecondly were it rend tiicre r<-)/wf;»i as
niill docs witli \\\%Civd Almighty.
thcfe bold Inlinuacors would have the World believe, fure the bare debating or
reading it could not pals it into an \(X too, and make it as llatutahle, as if the
King's LeT.0) vult hcA palled it into L.nv, if fo, it had then been pertinently
urged as au Argriincnt for the Prilbner, when all tdc Olrl Jds that make it Treafonto raife Forces without the King, would have been abrogated by t\\is,Newene
In the mean time give mc leave to think that this
for tolerating Infurrcdion.
Suggeftion excufed them no more from bringing the Prifoncr to hisT;/.?/, then a
Vote of the Houfe could have warranted them to pull him cut of the Tower. And
by their leave how do all thcfe inlinuations prove the Parliament concerned in it ?
the mod that tan be gathered from theCircumflances of Affairs, is, that it mult
be only underllood ot the Houfj of Commons, and now all is out, and what none
of them will own when pinch't with it, blabs forth unawares inConfeffion. Unhappy Tongues, thus to betray their Mafters.
So now we know what they m.an by a Parliament , it feems the Houfe of
Commons is the T.irii>tment^ and ihey will have this tarltamcm to exclude the
J)«i;<r by themfelvesi
their Votes to be Law, and they fit again as long as they
plcafe, and whctherthe King will or no*, 'tis they muft go down intotheir fcvcral Burroughs
and according to tlds jffociation raife the Militia, and make the
people fwear to obey them: If this betheright conftitution of a P<i>7MW)f«f, the
Lord have mercy upon tu, and Godfave the Kwjr., and no wonder then if the Houfe
of Lords were in the late Rebellion Voted ufelefs, snd now declared OhfirKitors of
Jitfiice, ?.ndFiol.itortofthcconflitntionQfPMliaTnc>its-^ aud no need will there be for
if they can bc fo miich traduced, made
Rcfe.tlin?_ an Aci of Scanddwn Afa^nMum,
fo fcandalous without it. And give mc leave to tell thcfe Gentlemen too, that
make the name of Parliament., a Juftification for ail their own FaEHvufnefs., and a
Terrour to all other peoples Loyalty
that this complementing that honourable
AfPembly as their Patrons, and but other mens Buc^bears is no fuch great piece of
civility.
If you now adays reprimand a fellow for talking irreverently of the
King or Council, you are gagg'd prcfently with the fenfe of Varlinment; tell them
the Duke's ftiU the next Succeflbr, you are muzzl'd with the Bill of Exclnfion-^ forbear veiling your Bonnet to Dr. Oan^s Gippo, and he flaps ycu in the teeth with a
Vurlt.imem \ condemn the Trcafon of this Affociattm, and you are flunn'd with
Now 'tis certain that none of thefe things ever were the
fuch an Interrogatory.
Judgment of Parliament : Becaufe neither the King nor the Houle oi Lords are eand as for this Scheam of Ajfociation^ I am perver like to bc of thefe Opinions
fvvadcd the Commons themfelvcs, never thought on fuch ftrange Rcfolutions, as
For as 'tis acknowledged by all that the murder of JuiUce
are there intended.
Godfrey (which was as imprudent, as barbarous) made the fam'd fubtilty of the
]efu;t much fufpedtcd i and with a prepoftGrous piece of Policy helped the further detedion of that Plot, they thought to fmother in the ffrcam of his Bloodj fo
'tisasbad Politicks in our Commonwealths-mentomakethe ? arliament khcttox^
of their proceedings, whilft it gratifies the P«p//? and their Caufc much more, than
that cruil and inconfidcrate murder, helps to put off the thorow Examination of
which they themfelvcs think will never bc fufltciently fiftedv
that Hcllifl) Cenfpiracy
fo that 'tis no fuch Paradox to fay the Jefutt had an hand in this Affociaiiony as well
as the Republicant, and thnt both cabal in their Clubs for the fubverting the State
as well as in their Aijlmhlies [or the ruining of the Church; the Confults for the
one, being carried on at their Cojfec-Houfes ;
and for the other, at their
of their fubtil Intcrrogntoiics.

i
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Conveiiticlet.

Thus the boldncfs and prcfumption that the fadious party take, of making their
houfe of Commons efpoufc, and warrant allthcir Licentioufnefs, isnot only an abufeput upon the whole Gentry of the Nation, but diredly deftrudive of thofe
foolilh Dcfignsthey think to promote by it. I know that which makes them fo
Impudent to flur this ^^c/<«ao« on that honourable AlTembly are thofe Votes that
were pafTcd the i '^th and i6f^and nth olVcc. i68o.Thc i^th. Ordered that aBiU he
brought

[25]
Tlie 6. A Bill for
Church o/England, was read a fi/fl time >
and on the 2 i,they addrels, That his Majrfty would gracioufly bepleafed to aflent
to an Aft for enabling his Proteftaiit Subjefts, to allbciate themfel ves for the defence
hroughtvi for an AjfocUtm^of allhis M.ijefl'tes ProtcflantSiAjetls.

Hmting

1

his Majefiies Protc/latit Sitbjcfls to the

Now'tis evident by thefc

thatthcir intent was to make his
to the Church of EngLmd-^ and in
order to that,to aflbciate themfelves for the Prefervation of the Defender of their
Faithi how far thefe Purpofes agree with the Subverting the State, and ruining the

ofhisPerfon.

Bills,

MajeftiesProteftantSubjefts unite themfelvcs

Church, f the clear intent of this difcovcred yf/6)«.«f/o« J I fubmit to thedetermi-'
nation o'ii\\\sgray>d /ff^wy?,who perhaps may be able to reconcile the Contradiction.
Then fuch znAffociation as this would not onlv be derogatory from the Honour of
that Aflembly, but froai theprofell Loyalty oixt too: And in God's Name what

would they prove by fuch Arguments, and Suggefl: ions would they make 7Vm/o«
brood within thofe IF.;///', as well as within thofe of their City? Do theyklefign
t\\3X.t\\tixHovs!J'es^lVilmores^\Vhitakers, H.trveys, (hall be all their Members in the
next Parliament ? Then perhaps I may not doubt of fuch an Jffoaation to be carried. But that it was the deligi of the raYlianientx.\\7^t fate laft at London^ mufb beg
The Relatitheir Pardon if I fufpend my Judgment from concurring with theirs.
on and Acquaintance only ray poor felf had in it, might have made a larger Body
of Protefttng Commons than there were of Lords at Oxford fuch as would have been
very much concern'd, and trembled to have feen, the Foundations of the GovernAnd laltly fuch an Imputament, and that of their own Walls, fliaking together.
and
is
for
the very Atlof drawing up
contradidsit
felf,
quite
impoiliblei
tion only
fuch an Jffhciation as this, would have made them de faito, forfeit their Allegiance
to their Pmce i And then in a moral Sence difchargethem from being their Cotwand they (hall aObon perfwade me that the fame Perfons that
tries Reprefentatives
were then inthe//o«/^, were at the fame time intheC(?//.zrjtoblow it up.
When they are driven from this hold of a Parliament , the next feeming place of
Strength they fly to is that of an Ajfociation in the 27 of Q^een Eliz^akth.
And
indeed 'tis fuch a Refuge, as none but fuch as are put to flight out of their
wits, and all in confufion would feek to (helter themfelves in
for 'tis but looking
on the Combination that was drawn up for the ^cefj's defence, and you will
quickly fee how weak an one it is for our Adverfanes i and all the late Rebels
might as well have made it their Pretence, for the drawing up their Covenants ; The
whole Drift of that aims at the proteftingher Majefty, againft all thatfliould pretend to her Crown and all along the Form, and Words of it feem to denote as
if it were the Q^jeens Motion, that had firft given occafion for it, rather then that
And 'tis obvious that it was done to fecure her Title againft the
of her Commons.
pretenfions of the Qneen of Scots, who lay then in the Tower,and within two years
after,in the 29 of her Reign was beheaded. How much the Kings Prefervation was
intended in the late Afociation, I leave his Guards to determine, who had never
more need of being doubled i And how much his Majefty was pleafed and acquainted with it, the Loyal Nobility and honeft Hearts that are about him beft know,
and whofe Number wifh may be daily augmented. In the firft Lines of the Queens
...
AJfociatiof!, they ftrongly promife to defend her Soveraigmy and Supremacy
and in , Z^f^^^^eii
this they won't allow fo much as Guards for the Defence of the Kin£s Perfon. They £//^, time, and
with joyful Hearts acknowledg her a gracious Lady, and that the Qneen Reigned charUi id.
totheirgreat Felicity and Comfort, and that they have received the Benefit of compared.
Peace, Wealth, and Godly Government under her Majefty, plentifully under her
Reign, more then the Nation did under any King before.
This Alloc, with heavy Hearts confders the King as letting up Arbitrary Governi

I

i

\

•,

;

I

•,

Popilhly affeifled,as fVafiing, Confuming the Reputation, the Strength^Treafure
of the Nation, and does not fo much as allow his Keign to have been more Merciful
than that of the late Vfurpcr.
T^.jr fays that with our whole Power, Bodies, Lives, and Goods, with our
Children, and Servants, we will faithfully Serve, and humbly Obey, our faid Soveraign Lady, againft all States, Powers, and Dignities, &c.
Tills fays that with our joynt and particular Forces, we will Oppofe and Purfue
unto Doftrudion all that (hall oppofe the ]uft and Righteous Ends of this Ajfoctation-^ The Ends 1 think follow: toraife Forces, to Obey only the
fttiin? Parliament^
ntent^cis

•,

tr

elfe the

disbanded Members of a diffolved one.

H

"

In
;

a9

was carried on

wicli the Oucois Aivicc^ Onfdity

and Privity ^ The
cxpeded.
That ciKlcavoiired to fiippi>rr the Crown and Dignity, This to lay both in tlic Uulli
Tiiat j.ijh.-id the Scepter in the c^fcw; Hand, and This pluckj it out olthe Km^t •
That hclp't to fct.'lc the Foundations of the Goycniriicm;T\\\s endeavors to Hfidamine
That an Viii»)i of LoyJ Hcirts^ and would have rcpdl'd the Ibrongefl:
a fetled one
That was
Invader > This an yJjfvciMton oi' d:j'cumei:tcci oncitaWyS will /wwe an Enemy
T/j« can never bclubfcribcd but by fz/je
a L.'vi/Om^yw^iflw of </«»/«/ Subjects j
In (hort,

laft

all ih.it

Claufcsof

furtkitntly evidence his M;ijcfl;icsCo,';/Mf never to be

rl?//

:

.-

Another Courfc they take to palliate the Defign, is by faying none of all this was
But only upon his Death, to
intended to be put in Execution, in the A.'»w(jV r;wf
keep out the Daks oiYu,]^ A very good Defence indeed and won't that D.of /',
be as much a King then as his Royal brotlier was before him ? Mult his Highntfs
wait their Lealiire to be plat'd in the Throne ? and (liall he pals for the Peoples Heir
inftcadof that Olthe Coiv;;.' Is there fuch a diverlity in Rebellion that 'tis lawful
againftorfPiince, though not againlt^wor/wr' Orare thefe new Dilliniilionsonly
the Metaphylicksof Mr. B.ixter; and the politick ^pWr/wj of h'vi Commonwealth ?
But that this Suggcllion is improbable and notorioufly Falfe, appears from this htjhument it Iclf ; For in it the prefer King is accuied of Arbitrary Power ; his prefctit
CunJs now kept up,to be removed and the Sitti»iJ,?rorogii'd^ and Dlffolved Members arc to be obey ..d ; and alfo fuch as ihall be again caWd after fuch Proro^atiou^ and
Dijfolutiort
When they arerealbn'doutot all their Holds, then at laft they
very fairly <^/w, the matter of Fadt:, and disbelieve any fuch /«y?r«wf«f found upon any of their Party by the King's Witncflcs, making it alia Sham, and the two
Credttahlc Perfonsthat found the Paper, a couple oi perjured Villains i Cut 1 hope
they will give the World leave to believe their Teftimony upon their Oaths
before
ft'ch Gciitlemens Aflevcrations upon nothing but Prejudice : And this fo flatly denying the faft, is like a baffled young Sophiftersanfwering his Opponents Syllogilhis
•,

:

:,

.-

a mtwitiris, infteadofawew iiqnittir : Now whether the worthy Patriot was
concern'd, inwhofe Cuftody 'twas founds is only between God andhimfelf, ^ud
ail/Vx-.ir'Wis but his/-wor<iw«/, only becaufc notOmmfcient.

with

CA^'dNow]

by this time I hope they are fatisfiedhow mightily their w^jr ProA'jOcumon
of
agrees with the old Leagues and Covenants ; and how cxaAIy theic
ject
The recolledioa
lifti T; aiifac'cions niiitatc rhofc of the true Protejhnts in forty one
of which they areas much troubled at, as fick men to fee themfjlves in a Glafs. But
fure thefe fort of Proteflams may be more furprifed to find themfelvcs refcmbliqg
r.%pijh too.
And inltead of having drawn their late Covenant (torn the Recoidsof
Qucea £Az,i?«/<?/ times, to fiiid it but aclear e.xtract of the Le.i^ne in France. lajii
:,

Pttpifir, thoic dthuli^ue F<J«/i//fJ!;j fuits, better
£0 their Poipofe, than this they pretend tovvrite by,which only contradidts them ;
And now we are in the Vein and Humor of drawing Parallels between Covenants, \
Ihriii j.,i ve then a tafi too, of that in France againft the poor Hngonots^ who were fuf-

fufc that .ifxiMionolithoCc rebellions

by the Government, jull as the CithoUc^ms are (till here ; and
deluded Zealots fee, that they tread not only in the footfteps of the
trUt P>oiffia>its Ot Charles the Fir/l in England, but alfo of the >-.^;^ Papifis of Hfiry the Third in France, ^a^ then 1 hope it will make the moft impudent of them blulh,
toned tbcmf.lves tranfported into fuch Delufions s that whil'll with (b much Rage
they pretend to abhor Idols, they not only commit Sacrdedg, but tread intheFootItcps of ti.ofe very Idolaters, they abhor.
The head of that League was a young Dnhe \ and our A^ociators would not long
have wsnr:d aw for theirs-, Their youthful Leader was carefs'd and flattered with
hopes oi a Crown grown Ambitions , by being Popular, and difcontented by Dif(juie; 3t Court j 1 he Toleration of CJvmifm was their fpecious Pretence for oppoiing
the Ciov. rnment
The Connivance at Popery is with us at prefent tiie ground for the
{afac'PrctenJlons : The Names of Cathohcki and Hugomts, were invented for difcriininating Pai tics by the Zedom Papifl:, fVhigg,^t\xi lory are fct up now,for a diftindionof the Saints by our Schifmaticat Phanfees : Our hte Remonfirating and Protejling,
encouraged our Contriver to venture on fuch an Affociation Kemonjlrances, and Protejtatwns ulhercd in this their Holy League.
pcfte.! to be favoured

let thefe

.

•,

;

•,

French

1^7.1
Frencli holy League.

T

Hit they would
itgion^

of God in

•v ice

cording to the

Roman

the

Englifli Afibciation*

Re-

ejiablijjj

Law and

its prijline

I.

T"

Protest to maintain.

fndto

Str-

State.,

torm and Ufage of

ac-

the

lit

the true

er, 8c c.

and de-

moll of my PowPrott/lant Reli-

againft Popery, Sec.

the gion,

Qathoiick Church.
2.

Finding

to the

grief of

out

Finding that our Enemies aim Hearts, the Popiflj Priefis, and^eErrors., tve think it flits have for many Fears, purjued
time to hinder their Plots and Con- a mofi pernicious and hell/Jh Plot,SiC.
2.

toejlabli(J} their

/piracies.

But by force of ^rms,if needfo
Expel, and Defiroy all fuch
as jhall adhere to him, or by his Command, SiC. y^nd purfue unto De(Iru^ion all fuch as fhall oppofe,^z.
5.

^. Tljat if there chance to be any
Opposition mad.e by any whomfoever,
all

the Confederates

(h.ill

employ their

Lives and Fortunes for dtflroying
them by /irms.

require

z,

4. Neither will

4.

IFe fvear

even to the

lafl

by y^lmighty

God,

drop of our Bloody not

to depart from this League upon any Command, Pretence, F.xcufe, or

or Caufes,

Fear,

rate our felves

we for Perfons
or Reward, jfepa-

from

this ^jjociati-

on, or fail in the profecution there-

of during Lives,

Occ.fion whatfotver.
5.

/Fe

protef- that if any of the
Confederates be molefled or troubled.,
5.

all

performance, &C.

the refljJjall defend him, &rc.

We entreat

6.

fotver

to

of what Condition

in tht Profecutton offo

afjifl

fVith our joynt and particular

Forces, 8f C.
to protect and defend
all fuch as fhall enter into the
jufi

good and pious a /Fork.

fVe have thought to propofe to
Prot eft ants an Union amonofk
themfelves by folemn and facred Pro6.

all true

mife.

Laftly. Their League was fubfcrib-

(d underhand, by the

f^reateft

part of

the Commiffioners of their Shires.

Laftly. This

Jffociator

obey the major part

of

frears to

Member %

Sub'

jcribing this Jljfociation.

Adions run Parallel with thofe of thejfand tliry good Men not fo much as apprehenfive of thegreat Affinity tJiat is
between thtm who with full Mouths, ignorantly foliowXht Chafe they k&mto fly
from and like eager Currs now and then run a little Counter: But yet I can't chule
but fmile, to fee how the Facftion hugs it felf, when ever any learned Pen, proves
the Papift at the bottom of all thefe Defigns, which of late has been by feveral endeavoured", Letbut one of the i?f^w/Wfi read fuch a Pamphlet, it wipes its Mouth
and all is well » thinks himfelf no ^^f»f notfo much asany^toror uponthe dilcovering this unknown Pn"w;W.
Whatever Authors thefe are, I grant them their
Afiertions in fome Cafes may be true,and their Defign pretty honeft ; And in God's
Name, let them paint out the Co«c/4i^f as black as Hdl^ and make, their Tlots asCatholique, asthey would have their i?f/;^^w«i Let them leave not a Co«w»f/c/ff or£/ders-honfe without fome difguifed Prieft or Jefmt : Let them prove the Pupifts rcfolved the \otes of NonaddrefJ'es j and made it high Treafon to Cofifer with their
Kinj7 that it v/as they alone ordered the General to take Care of his Pe>fofi,md call
Vfih^ppy Statefmen, whofe Plots and

fuite;

-,

•,

.^

•,
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a Council

and

ofWnr todinwiip

Ills Cj.f>;i^'f,thac

^Jrftfir in rlic \'i/;/.aril cut oft his Head.-

Romt^md

'twas tlicy pnfTcJ nn kCl for hhTriaf,
Lnftly that this /^(/ic/./c/w

over to the Confederates in a

All

was penned

things »hiy In;
.or,
tiiat
tiiey
only
bccanie
they
h:\\c
Argument
of hdn^.
n
bad
aPrfftbdity
'tis
but
But grant that there is G> cm K juicuce for all this, wliat is tlic work at prcftnt of
at

lint

P.icker-Bo.it,

tlicfc

Thefe Popiih inftigations if plainly detedcd, will
fonie indultriousPcnsto prove.
no more acquit our rebellions .Male-contents, in nMor-il J'oifc, than the difcovcring the Perlbn that pcrfwades him to

Iteal, will a Felon in Fomt of Law-, and it
fecmsto me a wild fort of In^iih^fHcc that the fcoet Pra^itices of the Rornifh amongft us, fr.culd make the Open kebellionsof the Fh.iti.nnk Party Venial. If there

are Jcfuits

among thcni tliat buzz about thele Elements of Trcafon, and Sedition-,
Government be blamed for Connivance, and Pardoning thole Vil-

why

nnill the

lains

whom

{liAven (ball

If a Priefi thnt is Cluk
they themfclvcs protect from punidiment
a (Jodh M'wihr., allboa as his Locks can cover his E.irs,
.'

commence

pardoned when they are deluded into Rebellion, onupon them ? Were tliey l"o dtlirous to be
really rid ol thole Impoftors, they would rather petition to have the Laws put
A loufie perfon that would
in execution, than icft: Moderation ^nAV.efeaUtpjt\\cxn.
willing
to fuffer the trouble
vrillingly be rid of his troublefom Verminc, will be
though it be for his own
of fcouringtoo
and confent to the buying a Brufh
and talk
back . But thefe Logical heads give you a 11 rap of their IJccreboord too
of firft taking away the C«(/f , and then all the fad Ejfclis will prcfcntly vaniih.
but 1 am afraid were
Very good, and the Government is about it as fall as it can
there not a Caihol-.aue left in the Nation, the whole I.umpof f'^Ao/M Leaven
would remain (till. Iknow a /l/w;rt>cfe that denies the /"y/j.'i Supremacy is as much
as the Prince that won't comply
in danger of being /f Of r/y ftab'd by the Jejuit
with his Malecontents is of being PHblickly butchered by the PLwatid- \ but f
think it can't be coUefted from their Writings,that'/I</o?;<«>T/;^ it felf isfuch a Grievance to the Conclave \ but this 1 am fure that nothing but a Connmmveahh can be
gathered from the Do(n:rines of Air. Calvin. So that though they can prove the
Potc to have had an hand in tht Murder of our Royal Martyr,! am confident it will be
an narder Task to prove his Holinefs helped up the following ^fp/.'Wrci{^ too-, fothat
Whether the Papijis got the King murdered to let up
this Quasre will be the refult
the P»/)f"s Supremacy, oi the Ph.matickj to advance their own? In my Judgement
thofe bloody Politicks were as unfuitable to the ends of the One, as agreeable to the
Defigns of the Other , and I (liould much Diflmfi the fain'd Snbtilty of the Jejuit
if he too^iof rtpofterous ^ Medium for purfuing his End.
Whereas 1 admire the Powho could never have refolv'd on better Aleafuresfor
liticks o( om Republicans,
And if Succefs can determine any thing, that darling Sitccefs by which
theirs.
they judifyed all their Villanies-,Then let them take their own Mimon and Favorite
to decide the Controverfie i and (how whether the To^e was exalted here, ora
Cemmomcealth. And 'tis a little improbable that the cunning ^ow<««//?, (houldhave
takenallthis Pains, only to fliewhimfclfnotorioufly wicked and letthe lacftious
Spawn of Geneva reap the Benefit of all their impious Labours. Well, but the Papz/h are certainly the Tfaz.fr/, and Towz^ers, that fct on a parcel of difcontcntcd
People to worry the Government
And ought we not in Juftice rather animadvert
on thofe that hollow them to the Sport, than on thofe innocent Creatures.lhat onSince they are rcfolvcd to have it fo, wee'll grant the
ly do what they arc bidden ?
Suppofition i but mult I fpit in the Mouth of that dangerous Curr, that fell upon me ?
And only bang the waggifh Rogue that fct him on.'' For my part, 1 (liould think
both dcferved a good Cudgelling. But what if this furly Creature be chained up
by the Laws, to the good behaviour ? And fome tenderhearted Souls, are for pittying the Coiilinement of this harmlcfs Animal for rrpe^iHn^ of Statutes and flippmg
Does the Papift do this too ^ and docs he let him Icofe to fpeil
the Collar.
the ty£?yptians ? 1 know the Tyrannies of the Church of Rome, which we ta(led
and felt in the time of Queen Manes Perfecution, occafioned the difpcrfing of many fuffercrs \moFyanck-Fort and other parts of Germany, but why they werencccl^
fitatedto bring back from their travels only thofe excellent accompliOimcnts of
Sihifm and Sedition, I cannot apprehend. It would be a little fcandalous to our nation in Particular, as Well as to the Fuformed JRcJt^ion in Cefieral,i\''.o\i\d thofe exiled Proteftants ofFrar:ce, upoD their return to their'uative Ccuntry have only learnt from
I
our Englifh to rebel.
i]iuftaField Conventicle be

ly bccauie Father Crcyl^card put a trick

,

;

,
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,

•,

;
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L^9l
no one to take

I defire

upon
wide

of the Papifls ; whom I look
Rehgion, and Morality, as need none of their

this as the leaft Vindication

as fiich Lati-tudinarians in

Dijpenfations, and Indulgences-^ to make them greater Libertines j fuch as are
principlM into greater A^z//<«k/cj (if any fuch there be) than were committed by
our late Rebels : The incent ot this Digreflion is only to corred thofe, who
by blackning the deep Deligns and Endeavours of Rome to Subvert our Government, would wafh our Rebellious Negroes ip^/>e, that ^ccowp///7jV it. And 'tis
time to give thefc Gentlemen a little Civil Correftion, when they are thofe of
our own Clergy that merit it ^ That are come to flatter the very Sdnfmatiques thac
difturb their own Churches ; As if it were only to \n&\QXitz Second Eje^Amongfl: which fort of meal-mouth'd
ment^ or get a favourable Sequefiration.
Sycophants, we may reckon Mr. J. with his Daniels Den j the Philanglm with his
1 look on fuch Secret Neutrals
Moderation, and Squire R. with his Julian Ship
at prefent, as Dangerous, and Scandalous to the Church ; As thofe that openly
diilent from it , Such as do it as great diflervice as the wild Gentleman that put
on a G'oiw, and Cajfock^^ and ran about Streets enquiring for a Whore : Such as
han't that Kindntis the Butchers Dog had for his Matters meat, no not to the
Church Government under which they live and officiate ; But clofe in with the
invading Currs for a fliare, inftead of offering to defend it.
1 grant Moderation
to be many times feaibnable but not when Tranfgreffors break the Laws raoft
And thofe obftinate Antinomians from whom Tenalttes cannot
Immoderately
extort an obedience to the Laws, are very unlikely to be perfwaded with the
And as tor the plaufible Arguments they
Lenitives of Indulgence and Toleration :
ufe to perfaade our Church to Condefcention \ viz.. becaufe of the Dangers that
That fure may be abetter Motive(one would think) only
threaten us from Rome
for their Conformity : When the o?ie mull be done by repealing old Canons, and
making ?7ew ones ^ the other only by Conforming to thofe already made : The one
2l yielding of thofe that have the Law of God., and Man.fin their fide ^ The other
of thofe that have Jicither., and in Ibnie fenfe a fort of Out-Laws. Neither have
we any Security, thefe froward Gentlemen would be pleas'd, fliould they be hurThe pecvidi Lady that makes her indulgent Lover cut off the extnor''d too.
and beard, or the fuperfluities of his over-grown Mufiachoes^
of
hair,
crefcency
as Mr. ^. that Protefiant Droll., and gifted "Buff'oon, refembles our Ceremonies to j
may upon the next frisk of petulancy requeft the poor man to flea himfelf alive,
or lopp away a Limb. And what manner of yielding and condefcention they
exped:,may be gather'd from the Paper of Union that was fpread abroad at CoffeeHoufes,when the Parliament fate laft at London j to whofe confideration it was delign'd to be prcfented : knVnion little better than that proposed in the Scotch
'
By total Extirpation of Epifcopal Government : And for Succouring
Covenant
For
the Church at prefent againft Popery, is but a meer {hamming Argument
'tis Evident they had rather fee it ruin'd by Turks., or zJ^ahometans-, than {Irike
one blow to prevent it. And 'tis no good Policy, for any man, though affaulted
by a Lion., to let loofe a Bear for his alliftance : It is alfo a diflionelt, and imprudent fort of diffidence for any to diftruft the now Eftablifli't Government, as
not able to fupport it felf without fuch dangerous alliance which has once already
ferv'd the Church, as forae Confederates have done their Neighbouring Allies,
fubdued thofe they pretended to affift.
:

•,

:

:,

•,

:

The Lam certainly is the greatelt, and only Pillar to fupport the Church, and
And it was the Obfervation of as Eminent a Perfon as ever was in it ;

State

-.,

That none ever wreftl'd with it, but in the end it infallibly broke their Necks.
There was never more occafion for its vigorous Execution And 'tis no fuch Tyranny as Mr. Baxter reprefents it, to punifli Diffenters with a Prifon, when fome
of them have been willing to croud thither, only to make up a Conventicle
perverting the very Penalties of the Law, to a further opportunity of breaking it j
•,

-.,

making that fubfervient to the Crime., which was intended to corred it. This
Animadverfion on our Diffenters, and their Advocates, is both pertinent to this
Difcourfe, and favourable to thofe it refletfts on :
The one, becaufe 'tis certain
p.nd

their Fadtion

is

The other, becaufe

concern'd in this Affociation.

fuch offenders

deferve to be more fevercly handled.
E

And

;

C;o3
And now you
yijfociascr

;

fhall ice

the Difparity between

the diftcrcnce there

and him that only pretends

is

betwi.\t

zTme

PAtriot^

one that uiily Loves

and n Frffl;o«j
Countrey,

his

it.

A True P/itriot, will

endeavor the Pcjce and Qiiietncfs of the Kingdom wherein
and it he fits at Helm, will lb Itccr the Bark, that it may liiil llcurely in
thcmidil of thegreatcft danger j neither I'plit on the Rocks that threaten it on
enc fide ^ Or running into the Qiiick-fand, that would call her away on the other-^
will endeavour to prcferve the Nation from the Popery we far., and from the
F.tnAt$cifm we have fdt One that has hclpt to make it ilouriili in Peace and Plenty this Trvmty Tears ^ And will endeavour to keep it in the fame Proipcrity /////.
One, that w'ill with Equal Courage refill an F.>i^lijh Rehdlion^ that he would a
Sp.intjh hrj.xfion
That won't endeavour to iatisfic every diflontended grumbler j
but remove all re.il motives to complaint and murmuring
That w ill kecf to the
Rules of Lm\ and Jullice, as the bcft means to keep the PcAce too
Free from all
Paflion and Intcrcfb
and fo can neither trouble the Kingdom, by the Tu)bn!efjcy
of the one j or defiaud it by the Temptations of the other.
he Lives

-,

:

:

:

:

•,

A

Fadtious j4(fociator, makcs it hisbufinefs to diftnrb the Countrey wherein he
Lives, with as much Fear and Jealoufie,as Thought can fuggeft, or Malice invent
for 'tis Quietnefs and Peace that makes him idle and without Employ
'Tis a
:

Storm ^ And endeavors to
not Capacitated to Sfw. His Eyes are fct on the

fort of Se.i-Monfier^ that fhows himfelf moll before a

overfet that Ship, which he is
Publique Miniflers of State, not to pry into their JUtons, but murder their "JKeputAtions
Not to fearch them like an Eaj^le^ but to facrifice them like a BafUisk^
'Tis a Stztc Cannibal that delights in blood; and triumphs in the Miferies of a Civil
War. One that makes Religion a pretence for Rebellion ^ Though as empty of the
one, as brim full of the other. One that would flufh himfelf in the Spoils of a New
War ; though glutted almoft with the blood that was fhed in the Old. 'Tis the
feeds not fb much as upon
rarified Chamdeon, That out-does the natural one
./4»V, But only Popular breath
Sets the Nation all in Combuftion ; and then like a
fecurc Salamander^ lives in the flame.
One that feems Hells Purveyor^ and like the
Devil makes his Covenanting Imps fubfcribe their Contracts in their own blood :
That Sails fecure ly by tacking about with Wind, and Tide and expofes the Government to be jhatter'd in the Tempeft That talks of nothing but tne Confumption of the Body Politickj, only becaufe his Natural one pines with difcontent.
:

•,

:

-,

:

The

with an earneft, even anxious follicitation of mind , feek to
the jarring hearts of Subjeds to their Lawful Prince ^
Let them underftand the goodnefs and equity of the merciful King that governs ^ will
help his gracioM Monarch., to make all manner of good imprcfhon on his Subjects
and give his people all imaginable fatisfadlion ; will perfwade them to
acquiefce with his Majefty's reafons for diflblving an old Parliament, and his
Gracious promifcs for calling a new one ^ that will thanks him for fuch kind
Affurances and Declaration
and not e.xtenuate fo gracious an acftion, with a
one will

reconcile

-.^

;,

talk of

take

0<!rl?

and

OW;^<*f/o«

^

will

open the ^/^W eyes of the deluded

away the Veil of Popularity,

The

iJ<?^^/f,

and

that blinds the difcontented_g>-f^r.

purfues with the greatefl aggravation, the leaft flip in the Goftirs up Jcaloufies and Animofities between King and People, to prevent the Reconciliation that would otherwife cnfue ^ for then the little Artitices
he ufes to foment Sedition would be illuded ^ and his Engines of Rebellion,
other

vernment,

would grow rully., and ufelefs He is bound
Caufc his Own and for his fccurity, to be
guarded by his Whifflers the Rabble ; is grieved and afflidcd, when the King
comforts his People ^ perverts the best things, to the worft fenfc ^ daubs and disfijures all with his Colours., which is like to wipe off the pretence and Farnifl> of
his Caufe j cavils at the Declaration of his Trince., becaufe intended to fatisfie
the People
proves the Parliament ww^/ow^/y diffolved, becaufe the King gives
good reapjn for it ; makes the Nation believe it fliall mvcr fee another, when
Libels., ^Jfociations, Remonftrances.,

in prudence to

make the

Peoples

:

-.,

•,

the

;

he Declaration promifes the contrary j but yet thinks fit to extort it from the
King by Petition, for fear it fhould pafs otherwife for his Gratious adion
•,

deludes the filly Mobile-, with expe(flations of being great-, and perfwades the
Nobilityy they are not truly fo without a PopuUr greatnefs.

The
tain

it

one

is

for the uniting the people in affeEtion and charity, if he can't oband Religion^ won't multiply foes by Siifpition., or create

in Perfwafion

dangers out of a Panicky fear
ly as the Nurfing-Father of

one that will never hugg a

j

it,

a Jefuit

^

No

Pofi^j Plot as tender-

fuch Ambidexter^ as to

make a

Tugbear aa.di Darling of the fame thing, and both equally fubfervient to his purpofe ^ No fuch mimical .Ape, as with dtftorting^ fquinting looks, ridicules every
He is a perthing in his countenance, that does not fuit with his froward genius
fect piece of fncerity , and never makes a Juglers-hox of his Confcience^ fwallowing down Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and bringing up nothing but Treafonable Covenants and Ajfociations
like thofe Impoftors that are feen to let down
but har>nlefs Tape, ^nd Ribband, yet difgorge Knives, zad Daggers. Hewillfubmit to the Lawful Authority of the State, and conform to the conftant Difcipline
of the Church ; will with an awful refpedl look upon the Crown, and pay his due
reverence to the Mitre ; will oppofe the Toleration of aH Religion, as the ready
way to have none ; He will truly ftand up for the Liberty of the Subjed, and not
make it a pretence to enflave them ^One that will trujl his Prince with Money, for
the fupport of his Crown and Dignity, and alLwhim a competent (jw^r^j for
the prefervation of his Perfon
One that will [wear Allegiance to none, but his
King ; And laftly, never out of fear of a contingent danger, will raife a prefent
:

-,

•,

War for altering

Succeflion.

The other is fo far from reconciling differences in Religion, that he can hardly
admit of a good opinion of any, not of his'own fcntiments; tranfubftantiates
his Sword of the Spirit, into that of Sfff/ ; and makes his Church truly Militant-,
by being in Arms ; crys down the Plot, at the fame time he makes it fupport his
Caufe; Pulls at the Tripple Crown w'lth'one hand, and the King's Scepter with
the other : The Proteflant Virtuofo, that vrews the flips of Government in a
Microfcope; and fo magnifies the biting oi a Flea, to the pinching of a LobBer ;
And for his tranfobftantiating of Mettals, and Chymical knacks, exceeds the
Dutch Van Helmont, or our Englijlj Boyle with a little Pane^yrick can Sublime a
%<jw to the very QuintelTence oihmefly ; and then with one drop of the venom of
his tongue, debafs him to the worit of villains ; Can devour a TeFi, and belch
up a T^monjlrance ; So refradory an Animal as to oppofe the Government in all
its adions, and the Church in every Canon and Conltitution ; Infl:ead of rejpe^»ff^ the Crown, tramples it under feet: Makes the countenancing Dijfenters,
an expedient for fupprefllng Topery; And the rooting out of Superllition, the
means of introducing Schifm, and Divifion ; Makes the Liberty of the Subje^ a
pretence to depofc the Trince, and enjlave the People ; And is only for repealing
the Laws, that he himfelf may be the greater Libertine, and rebel with a Liccnfe ; Is for removing thofe terrible Guards, becaufe they preferve his Majefty's
Perfon, and loves to keep his Prince poor, out of hopes to make him contemptible ; Inftead of acknowledging the King's Supremacy, fwears to obey Monbers,
and fellow Subjetfts ; Out of dread of z future alteration in the Church, will make
2i prefent change in the 5r<2fe
And will /«fl«^//y raife War againlt the right Heir
of the Crown, only becaufe he can't very formally dif-inherit him.
•-,

;,

And now becaufe the D. gives this Affociator all his pretences for fuch a Treafonablc Combination
1 fliall in this very Cafe prove him but a dtfgms''d Patriot
and that the Mediums he has propos'd to himfelf, demonlbrate him rather a Barbarous Hun, than a true Roman Brutus ; A cruel Scourge to his Countrey, more
than a tender Lover of it. And firft for thofe reafons of State, and Self-prefervation, which he would have to -warrant this total Exclufion, expelling and de•,

^iofmg\ns Highnefs : ( faving the refped 1 bear to the Author and
Noddle ; 1 think they may pals rather for Proverbial Sentences, and

his politick

exprellions

of

[!0
ot true Policy , ond Aphorinns of undoubted truth for the Cnnntreys gooti ^ For thoui;h 1 never ninth confulced Mr.
Bixur's Holy Cc/n/r.on-vcilth, or U'llli.tm Pryt's Popijh RoyJ Favorite-, Yet I
can't think thedcftroyingthc One mull be warrnntable, becaufe wc have a mind
to fit up the Other \ Or that a f o/);J/j Siicceffor mull: be r«;«V, for the rfiablijliinj;
i R^fuhlick^-., neither can 1 underftand why tiiis exdufion, mull be Judg'd fuch all
abfolutc dcmonftration of a mans Love to his Countrey, fo meritorious a
piece of Piety; That it can not onely expiate for all the blood, murder and
but juftifie this very villanous
dcv;;ftation, which mav be the confcquenccs
Or the allillance of
^Jjli-i.ttor, in endeavouring to exclude him by himfclf ;
his Confederates, without the fuppos'd legal proccls, of an Aft of Farliamcnt.
Certainly he is not to be elleem'd a prudent adviler for his Countreys good,
That advilcs a good thing,but fuch as would have
that cndy r.e.ms well to it
of
a greater til. If they make the Parli.imem the
the unhappy concomitancy
publick
good , I mean thofe whom they commonly take
the
fole Arbitrators of
;
are not ( under favour j to tranfcribe their
yet
they
Houfe
Lower
it,
the
for
fcntimcnts into pradice, and rcfolve on expelling that by force, which their
RqrefentAtizes could not obtain by requelt. If they are Commenc'd already fuch Cafuiftical Libertines ^ Then the ^refem ellablifhment of Church
and State, is to me as much a Miracle, as ever was the Reslsring it. And
on the fame ground they may muller up their Train-Bands, marcli to Whitehall, reform the Council with the pulh of Pike ; from thence to Weflminjhr.,
and cudgel thofe Arbitrary Judges into better underilanding of the Laws And
then back with fome Captain Hickcringill to Dolors Commons ; and blow up all
the Enemies lo Naked Truth, or teach ihem at leaft to keep their Ecclefialtical
Courts in better order ; And all thefc things very lawful, becaufe under confiI know the dif-inheriting the D. with a BUI of Exderation of the Parliament.
dufion will by many be thought a pretty fort of Expedient , But the deilroying
him without one, mult by all, be counted a D.imnable Rebellion ; mud involve the
Nation in Blood Purple agen her Rivers with the Slain, and make our wretched
Expofe the poor Subject to the merllle feem to float once more in her red Sea
And now Q_uxre Whether
cilefs Sword; and all the Miferies of aCivil War.
this AlFociator's Love to his King, or his Countrey out-weigh each other by fo
The very dif-inheriting him rvith a "BUI, may have Confequenmuch as a grain
how much more t\\t\\x}nt refilling him without ? An Excluded
ces bad enough
One would think
Prince, thoirgh with form of Juftice, will find Adherents.
And not fo much as have conthcfe bad Pditidcns, fhould be tvorfe Htfiorians too
fulted the Chronicles of their otvn Nation ; which has already miferably felt, and
that v!ore than once,the Bloody Confequences of a debarred Right. Of which unhappy Wounds, the reproaching Scars upbraid us to our very Faces,and to this lery
day ; 1 hope Parallels in Difcourfe need not be fo Mathematical as thofe in GeomeAnd though I can't give an inflance of a Duke o(Tork that was Excluded
try
from his Right-, yet itmay fuffice, if I tell youof one that after much Blood recover'd it. ^There has been a Parliament that has Excluded the right Line,to make
way for a pretended one ; depos'd their King, and accepted an Vfurper, ( not to
mention the more Barbarous Proceedings of later Times, when they murder'd a
had beMighty lyllonarch, and made an tyirch-Rebel mount the Throne. )
Authority
Parliament
with
as
much
of
as
this
can be
Jjtpos''d
Prince
fore tnat a
had one at leait of the Houfe ofYorli Voted out of his Throne,
Dehtrr'd :
but yet ( as if Vengeance which is faid to follow lamely, had mended her pace)
'tis obferveable, That only Three Lancasiers, the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Henry
Of which one was a MonfuccelTively Reign'd, and maintain'd the Ufurpation
mouth too , and all the dear Conquefts was by the latter of thefe quite lort,which
had been bought by fo much Blood by the formrr And the very Crown too Voted on the Head of an Excluded Duke of Tork ; And the then prcfent King
only Complemented with a durante vita ; and the bare formality of wearing it :
I have fo little Kindnefs for Enthufafm, or Superfittion, That I lay but fmall Itrefs
on the Jingling Homonymie, or agreeable found of the names ; Neither looking
Though I bdieve would they make for
on them as Ominous or Prophetick

t»f

tytvAre refentmenr, than

Maxims

•,
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•,
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•,
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•,

:

We

We

•,

:

:

fome

fomepeoplesturnsy they would 'be better weigli'd, and fifced made ufe of as
and forc'bodings ofgood Succcls ^ whereas we only fee it had a very hj
one. I confcfs they have an Argument mrv for altering the Succeffion,which they
wanted theii ; viz.. the dijfe'rem perfiiafioii in Religion j whereas they Depos'd
^rtW<af the Second o;?/y for a pretended unworthinefs, unprofitablenefs, and infiifficiency
But yet I think the comimem danger of parting with our Reform'd
Religion, can never warrant a certain involving the Nation in the Miferics of a
Civil War.
I conceive, if we are Chriftians, 'tis no fuch abfiird thing to rely
upon Providence too And though this Jjfociator makes Queen M^-ys Cafe fuch
an abfolute Argument of Popery being introduc'd I muft beg leave to obferve
to him his prepofterous Logick and Reafoning, to be but proving an nbfolitte
and miverfd Pofition, from a fwgle., and particular inftance ; And thofe Laws then
;,

preftiges,

:

:

;

fo many Provtfo's againft the introducing that Religion, as
would have yielded to, had they but accepted of thofe GraMajefty
His
perhaps
I know the plaufible Argument is carcious Tenders for Limiting the Siiccejfor.
and flips in with a whole heap of Syllogifms ; If a Popifi
ried on very fmoothly
Trince, then a Popif' Council ) If a Popifli Council^ then fur c Poptjh Bijhops
If PopiJIf
But I can tell them of a more Experienc'd fort
BiP'ops, then the Popijh Mafs too.
oiSorttes, a fadderheapof Argumentation^ And already prov'd by frequent
Indudion ; //
find a Failions City., then a FaElioHS Sheriff-^ If a Fallious Sheriff
then a FaBtotts fury
If « FaHious Jury-t then all the Factious Felloivs are acquitted.
I confcfs they have made the Argument pretty y?ro«^, by Ihowing themfelves the

Enaded had never

•,

:,

m

'-,

Bmterefs to fupport

of thefe Conclufions from the Premifes,
be very Ctvil to Them., and Jufi to the Cafe of the Succejfor.
from this FaLiions City, the King fhould take his Gracious Charter

But what
I

think

I

it.

if

I

lliould barr the neceflity

fliould

Suppofe if
^
The City may be Fadious ftill ; without a Sheriff", without a Jury, without the
fearful Lirry of many fuch unhappy Confequences.
And then with Reafonable
men there is always the fame reafou for Contraries , Suppofe if from a Pofifij
Prince there is fo much of Prerogative taken away, as when parted with, will put
him out of a capacity of impoling his Religion on his Subjeds ; He may ftill be
the fame Popi^J Prince , without Popifh Council, without Popifli Bifhops, rmd without their Popilh Mafs and Religion being obtruded on the Nation.
And thefe
fort of Expedients have been as Gracioufly tendered, as firmgely rejeded ^ And
our careful Patriots not being able thoroughly (as they call it^ to fecure us, and the
Nation by a Total Exclufion, in Kindnefs, and order to its Prefervation, will accept
of »o Medium! at all If this be the beft Politicks of this Age, I fancy the ador'd
tt,?i(/4tcfew'y//andthe Writings of the beftStatefmen are unhappily loft, or little
But as for the deep Defign, and Hellifli Contrivance of this aAjfoconfulted.
ciator, no doubt they are Politick Meafures, and Zealous Endeavours for his
Countreys good ; The putting it all in a Flame, no doubt will purge off all the
Droy} of Superftition, and Idolatry^ and leave nothing behind it oi Arbitrary
Power., befides the Tyranny of the refined holy Common-wealth.
And this is the
Drift of this difguifed AJfociator and pretended Patriot ; This Religious StateBully^ That can cheat the Nation with the yJ/<i/^«f of Holynefs,and meer Fiz/ir<^
of Piety, and make Three Zealous Kingdoms devoutly ferijhj even in working
out their own Salvation.
:

be objected I have made too wide Inferences ; And that fuch an
Affociation may not have all thofe bad Confequences we feem to dread
from its being carried on ; I defire fuch Gentlemen to confider. That
there is no Villany but may be comprehended Lawful under fuch a Specious Pretence And when the old Coven.nnts were fworn to, fome of
the very Subfcribers never imagin'd they would have prov'd fuch FloodGates of Hell, and let in fuch a deluge of Impiety^ Treafott, and Sacriledge.
And what lefs can be expeded from fuch a Combination at this
If

it

;

K

time.

Than the Subverfion of Church, and State ? when they are come
^° * ^'^"*^>" •^''•^''"'^ •^•"»'-f '"fig»''fic^^»ty unlefs the very Ralhlefet up for the
jole Magijlrates and Legtjl.itors ; And all Ecclcflaftical Canons,
Rites and
time,

fwSS'tir'
King* DcciiruioD.

Ceremonies; The mccr Kooperiesof Rome, and as a fort of fuperfluous
iVit.AM hU Excrejcencks f of kiir, arifl learrl: And what other way is there lett for
mifchiefof
the Hopping thcfe Sluces of Rebellion^ and Schifm; But by cuardinff
tapohtloDi.
ji^^ c/'Krc/'a /'/«f from the WiU Boar
of the Forreft
And defending
our Royal Oak from being again cut >f/oiv» with an Axt This alone can
lliperfcde the fad Completion of the Parable o{ Trees ; Keep the
Fire
from coming out of the Bramhlei , and devouring the Cedars of Lebanon.
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